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if nplio.i of Ihn Eaitur
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I’ayli.r to inarch uji.m ihc 
point npposilo .Maiamon 
III ftcicil ihus while Con;,
iilioul coiisuiiiiig ihni 
wxvor, supplies•p..rt ot tliB great -speech ol‘.Mr., IkhIv. Whci., i.u c i 
ijJ the rcaokiiioiis olTurcJ liy him cskej ibr our aiitiy, an 
. riii-non m;i ting on vesterifttv. ' couJiiiuit stated. Congress v.iioil, whig 
re|ijrt was hronghi' through' hy amt all. (ami in this they did as he him 
•xnr.'ss. Thr distance from L'S-' seif woiiiJ li;ivo done.) the neecfsiiry sup 
eighty-four mil. s, plies. But they were wrong in his opiii 
lis.idvamages of .n ■ ion—and never, so help him God. wouh
................... heavv roads, was ' he have done so,—they were wi-.ng in vot
• reniakihle short lime of five ' ing for what they knew- to he a lie.—th; 
Th.i i-xiircfs was run liv that I pr.-mnlile of that bill, which siaied iha 
- - ‘ - " • tiried by the MI of Alcxieo. S.
continued Mr. Clay, was his re
J\vliich. miller all ih uli :
--
.t of Messrs. J. 6c P- VoUSN,-
Vouitixs himself going
.,1 -cial purpose of putiiiig ' i
II iii-eii ill ■ tia.'k. I I
It leil Lexiiia'on at hilf past three o'-. 
elo-k.uiidreadi dnsatniniP. .M. By , 
a mhuko soh ly onr ..wii, half an hoar j 
was I IS' ill " 'Ilii''' across the river, wli'a h | 
„;.,keMhe running time five hours. This | 
wasilie eiilv exim'ss that reached the to!- i
note from the Reporter.
I.liiNOToS. Saturday Nov. 13. 
NtuiVEx:—I r-gret v.rv much ilia!
sneha falsehood, hr would I 
e itself.
Tlv'V had b'-' n warned when 
nexation of Texas was first mo. 
if they took Texas ihev woi.U .
Iioelcd at, .No such fears 
t.iiiK'd, it WJ8 said. T 
could all be 





The nomof our Keuuit- r, prefaelngtin 
rm'iediiius of the U'xiiiglon inci-ling 
unable
• n.e
Kpluiii wliy > 
report oi 
jell desi ’s speedwo SO much red, and and for which 
had made tlic most ample and p rrE-ci 
•nioiits. \Vc doubt very inucit
vheih.r I i.rop.-trni
will be more tnjn otln. di 
livi n', than would have been the repoit i.f 
ourexc.llcnt Reporier. had not Ilii ]> 
pose bcenfrus'-aied. As it is.we are eo 









i shall have (oi.io sU2 
CO soon as we can reliev. 
lUi tho pres iDt p .essun




members of tho whig 
aiu, as II whig, to coni- 
believc to ho eorrect, 




pint to accept, and that ho ouglit not in 
declinu ii—and we doubt not timl ho will, 
in duo lime signify his deleniiiniition h. 
remain in prirutu life, ifhc siiould be sat- 
isfiiid ihni such a coura-j is iieccssai
3 prculI 
ouloujlycitizens of tho cite of I-e,xiiiiTtou.niid »uv. • has »'• hmg and zoul 
cralofuswcrc memln-rs oflhe Uen-ral i M c have thought 
Whirr Commiltce fur the Slate of Keu-' P“*
tuck?, ill tho canvass of 1044. But os : aJ'J opinions which wo comniunicate.—
..... *.-------- ---------------I i„ .iflicial ef-1 H c Ao.e cun.Mrlerfd il btt! that Ihn Irt-
.1 ch'ClinM orihai I rraanM a> fo»fiUcnt,nl.
no other State commiileo hits h^oauso being ihomugldy convinced ol
tincebeen appoimed. wu do no. on this the necessity ^ of the great ............-
occasion a-ssumo ofilrnnl enn.ici.v. . !««’■» ““ JlorllO IS ol the \\
T'hero have bce.. .o..oo_. ,,..o..o ■............ .. -nhough
i ■ of tho war was tlio 
is;—that til.: act imincili- 
it was llio inarcli to the 
teh rav ; to ihu war the 
ir boundary!—that
 -  
e.„equ nee of Mr. CL 
nil..' his speech I'cpoit 




........................... , c place in fuTilleJf
till' iii'W' M.ark"t.hou*ii. at 11 o'chit'k, A. , jj 
M: and at this hour precitcly tin; ll.mor- ' j;,p 
ahl.' gentli tn-an n.i-unied llu platfi.riu, ■ 
i,i.iiilnihct'h-i'rs..i'ihcassemLlcdlhous- 
arids. It h;.tl rained all tho wori.iiig. and 
vrv thing looked Noremherish. fieUi.iii' c
I••|.,lr1h F.staie. rcprescricd l.y a j =
loiis.queiicc ol 
■he verv time t 





■,'lhcir blisDd ns fredy! 
'' In monarclnesth.t
niprcs-iiK'di I 
VO it printed ; ' 
and would"
of this, had c.mforliiblt 
m a laid.'on di- plaHiirm, wiili p ns, ink 
and cars all ready, when Mr. Clay .-mno 
Ibj» aid. and staled he was opiK«cd to any 
ri'i).<rt of his speech b. ing taken, as If 
had h. en so r.'equei.ily mh 
and that he intended to ha 
under his own supwvision, 
f.iniisli copies then lo all. In tain wo 
r. nioiisiruterl. and oiTcri d lo allow htin to 
r v.v our nr le-s. The fiat hud gotio forlh 
—and lierh'i.Iiir d that if we persist, d in 
T-nortiog. h ' would not speak. I mi ll- 
lion ihc.'c circuinstiinecs, in order lo ac- 
ri-umforiho very slight sketch which I 
aninbleioghc. l{Ei'OB'r;tn.
...-..
lat! Urn' that tlie iliusirious individual - ',
fov heforolhem would ever address a 
popular arsemhly. ^ I
IIMud resolvi cItodosoonlhisMca-
■.....« 'I..1I "f I',.,,- » j™-; '
self, and the country. 1 he momculuous °
question now presented to ih.t-Vmcrican 
I'Xing, ’lyconqucft —
contesi
\\Vt. ttn in'i““ i'l-"* m“-onstimnom. one 
—Ihaiigh having smc.i been rnt.'i-id ht 
Congress, the war has become that of he 
nation. This fortlf past. AsloriL' .it 
mre. If.' hoi is that it is not rm'y the . A 
1.111 th • M'TV Ilf Cnngrcss to deeln -e th* 
oh= ets for which ihr- war should I. • far 
ill r iirivs euicii;—in doing this, lo fix I'u
idarv of Tvxa.'.—to abandon all id i 
,.facqui;ilion.‘n,.dn//r/a.-mr/;m/eai7./;'
" ■■n these avowid grounds Mexn..
d b.'* Willing to make peace, the Pr.’s 
idem. IIS a braiicii of the Ireaty-makiru
...................nower- is 10 b- coinpeU-d, under the I r
L'nro impeachment, lo nceeda to them
M proa.m-m tit will no. eons'I'll to I'cacc.- _ ,,,,
Isol Mcxic..a.j :,„d:,sMr.Ct-..vundou')iedlyc inictnplnt. ,i3ihoflasi
‘-> th . Viel.ling tin in herrif the N'if"s at a i «crc present, is n f;
' imtiriihn-. and the aequitianco of all claims' mcciings guiiornEy.
•-niakiiig p'vw.T Pqp in lcmniiv. it will ho all she could tla- ] (.tic. in which Lvxi 
iliis coiii.try it pian she has uITjrod,—then j about 2GOO
S of th'V I
30 liv the Prcsideiiti 
and o ot er Statu c
lOinU'd. a o ot o  t is
ofi'ieial cap.iciiy.
seen various public tneet- 
ig.s at ditf rcnl places in Kentucky, ilu- 
ring Ike presontyear, at- which Genirul 
'J’aylor was nominated fur the Prcsidciicv 
Froai the newspaper acco-ams of Ihciii, in 
wliicli they arc generally descrilwd as 
largo mt’tiings ofboih poilieal parties,or- 
roiico’.is ciincetiunH may prevail os lo lllC 
uf their numbers, and as to their 
xpression of the public opin-
Tiiosc meetings generally havu boon 
thinly nitunded, have been genr-raliy got­
ten up by tiiu assiduous c.ncori and ar- 
nmgemeni; and in no ii.tianccwus the 
great body of cither puny in the eouniicK 
where they wera res|ieeiiv.-ly hidden, in 
autuul aitcndimee. Titov wero eompos- 
ed of some well meatiitig whig*, sum- 
doubtful wings, and a few loc.lLcs. Ul 
the latter w e finnly belimc that th.- great- 
will desert, and arrange ih-mso! 
indard of their 
whenever it is mis. d, and iht
bo;^'. It WM soon asccHaitir'il. by the 
ibringenpnu-rs.Copi. M«on and Lieuis. 
■veils aiitl T’mver. Ilial tha |K»tm could 
ly be iippn,aclird. by the front, ovur a 
vuiisewsy, ilunko.1 vid) irci ditch- 
icui d«|itii. Worth was onicreJ
•laeki'biu lu ihreatcu and maskmon.irg.
I o. -.-j- General Twiggs eiil-i uf gi. nut tu II
■'^Idl^^'first shot fired from S.-tn Amoulo j a>>ov, 
(the IBti.) killed CnplainS. Thortrton.Sd ! y““'> 
dragiioiH. n giillai.i ufTicer, who was cov- i ^ "P'-
Uatc0 of SUiocrtisiiq.
isrOons; - #100




reriuihonnclegaeBBaidsto, - ' - - • 1 00
r»r tidvurtlili.g B XVlfB. .... S 00 
3T.M.-rebtiats, Mtcbaalu. and otKei*. whd 
Itisy «l.b ta adventse by die yuar, will havs d 
I ibural discount mode rroai the abeva laUs .
, ETAdvortlsviDculf must be marked wtlb di< 
numbur nflaicnlans, which they an la ban, 
etlierwbe they will ba canUauvd at tba expeais 
lia a.IverUser:
indefatig-abiu Cai.lain Lee, of the ecgin- 
c-rs.who has been coiiaiai.tly wiili ih* 
up.'i'atiiig forces, is just in front Siiiclds, 
Smith. Cudn-nlndcr, ire. lo report as above 
:id lu ask tliai a i.owcrful diversion be 
Hide ttgiiinsi the Centre of tho enlroneh-
from the purl of liis divi 
Lu iinpruciiculdu ground, ond 
,00. are onilur iny orders, td
the forces K inainlng on this side, 
that diveislun abotr.
Whig party, « 
ilcsiru to do no'’iii<gi>i expose iliaihunin 
iiyto ilio leastiL-opardy—and althoiis 
Brcfuilvswisri.sPofilKt uccun
mi^u lead tu unfriendly colliaiuiis




U. C. WicKurFB 
B. W. DfltEKV,
G. UoatK'fso.x.* 
grtiiturcs are written in il 
I hands—the circular is primed.] 
p. s.—Wo sh iii'd fool obii j-d to you
riifrormaiion or-pinions you may"
i ^i n ..............
cring the up.Taliuns with liis coinpany 
'ITio same day, a rrcuBneixsunce’w.-i............................
'!^uvo'rdtJiiet^l^m'^mK ^ And hero 1 wtU end this report.oom-'
'erthe same field of volcani.' rocks and ■'"‘‘"C'*! “-“I"'®* j" >'“o>hor. COn-
va. whieh extends ,o the m.mnlainK. »"« narrahvo Ul the great evam*
.me five miles, fruiii Sail Ai.t.mio to- ilf.-n impended,
imls Ma^iilrua. This woBBoisronce 1 have the honor to he, sir, with high 
IIS coiiiinued. lu-rtay, bv Cap'Bio Lee, respset, yuur most i.tuHii-iil servant. 
assisliHl bv'Lli'UtJiients liemirogarti and 
Tower, all of the etiglnr.-ers ' 
uineil. ii|. ihu ufiertio.m. bv } 
of th - ».tm.-curiw. Othcr'div 
iii.g up, Ihlluw's was adviiiiceil 
praelicabl.: road for heavy at 
Twiggs’ thrown farther in Irui 
that operud.iii; for, liy the p: 




r pin  
mder th
otjoel it 





- the war is to be prosocui'id against 
with the ut.nosi vigor. Mr. CutY fuilh 
rci.udii«.-sllmidu'aQfoniv.-xiiigany por-
‘*"‘'15 li-n or M.-MC'.,-. wn-iri-fiunypanol
^ "P- her i-rrii.i'v;—not .veil "a p-riortwo u 
on the r. ■ ilic.” Healopl-slho-Nn Tr 
•.r«” I su -.a.? aiintior ofimagnaidm:' 
o. ntld snii-lv to -UrseU'CS. fr- 
: .limeahtcs. inclmlit.g tlm slave q.i? 
II, thiit, in his -piinoii, surr-und aciir
lT.rgrt'l''l L'ader ortli'^ pary Los th 
pln—d himself upon the CnnwiX grmtn 
_ii .1.,. ...gjiiltnl niirsiimis coiineeli
H.r, W,. L. 1IAU.V, S ^r> or W:.
No.r.2, llLE.cLs OF TOE AnVTt 
T'Mubaya, at lit 3 Gules ol Mexico,
r\
: Mv report. N‘o. 
night of th - 19^
supporU of eavalrv and loot under ' 
\ci.rnoy- ond Lieiit. Col. Gmltnm, 
eclivelv, Itad a siiecossful skirmish.
By- tliroc o'cloek. litis ohernoon 
'Ivunrcd divisions came to a point > 
a:; new roiidc-nld only bt eoolinu'' 
er the direct fire of 22 pi
irlillcry (most of them
in that opcmiion* of tho n................................
Tho morning of the 201h ep n-l witli 
ies of im.surpan«-d uclii '.ve-
' • incins. nil in view of th-' capital, and to 
' which I shull glvs the gcner.-tl name—»af-






ivu since been li.iiiidr d.
ariiiivcly un-
1 llic pr-tuiigaii-n 
sulclv with liic 
once dc.'larcd, to
You !' ■' °c' r "mi
all the r 
with till- wart- 
ki’ll if he iln II . 
old. fnsi fiii-mh 
crr-luctaiieo.ll 
politicians, will 





n'se. an iinnv'ns i foreign 
bin-rl bv millions of p oplo -f durcrcni 
fculors, and placing tlrmi on nn 
id) the fr.-e white citiz -i.s 
•. pcrinit.'d no man wlio 
biv.-rl his touMrv. to remain sil tii;—and 
ll..i,rv riav Mould have b.-en i.n«'..rll.y 
ef his pasi iiis ory. if he hnd allowed
mgi'css sliuulrl 
lion, what ar.- 
vimt should be 
If the Fresi-,
ncl ill this «v arc mista- 
disapp'-inl m.any ofl'is 
-tl.1n12l1.with vvlintsoev. 




nl the mi-i'iing. callei' 
on ofpanv.” aiid held at 
lursday i-VL'iiiiig last.—






....MBS then propasod that a Pres- 
i i. iil Ilf llv m..i-ting he nppoiiicl. and 
i.mu:sl die lloN. liEoltfir. HotntnisoS for 
il.ui Mirie... who was aecmli.igly -.-hos'n. 
lie Ih'. ii proiHiv.'il ns Vico Pr.-sideiiis Ur. 
II, W. lindl -v. W in. l!hol.-3
dednre, ut its c-.ming Sc. 
ihc.ibjoctE of ihuwav.aiid 
ill.- c.iiidiiions of n p.iicc
d.-i.Uhcn remained o).pose . .
on the t rms specified, ilicrc was n way 
bv which uv.m lu Could b t reach nl. and 
Iiiado lo feel that die p^oplwid gov-, 
erned,—he muaiil, hyi'i'j-iacliairnl. , 
Mr. Cbv sxi 1 he was oppos -.1 entirely 
I,n,r...v .\1, ,Hio.u. .eiiliory «c
ludg.i
s.ibmi ..d by M.-xi
ii..na.—fiNiiia llie lino of tlm Nones 
d ee.iing the half of rpp.r Oiliforoi:





> 220 pcrsi 
I'ull'rlisotis-
l.id,.
lUil April next: 
> tills fair decision, the:
OS. iluiir.ii.s. I.. .'idopi nrproc -eded In I 
uihircss nuinii 
svilhoul noticing in it at nil the voie lor 
|ii.tlponunci.t, clinracu-riz -d ilsell as a 
large moiling without ilistineiion of party.
Another i-xninpio will serve l.‘ po.nray 
ll..-lruecharaclLror tb-su public me«.
bJn,'(w4v'rc’a’lar.- on . was he! i.) a pB|K-i 
wo L-urn. was previously and industrious­
ly cireala-ed 10 ol.tT
liiii-.-. inig. and p'.ci ^
Tuvl..r. A caU was then mu le 
pei.plo ofthc eountv without (li:
lion li> assemble at the court h.juse fn.........
purpose; but, il bcitig appr. hended that 
“fthere werengrnchd assembly oftK
ifromtl)c Slnnn.
OFFICIAZ. DESPATCHES 
Batfle»~of Contreras and Chem- 
tinaco.
t!rpart of A/o/er G. ocral ScM.
(I)ul.liCl.ll-.)
,\o. 31.
llEAKJCinTSas OK TlIC Anvv. SSB Al'G- 
t-KTiKC, Acii-v*.u poan, G^mills fbo.m
aicxico,
Sm: Leaving a eoiiipct -nl garrison in 
Puebla, this nniiv adva:i-.-d uj.oii thu- 
cni.imi, as follow's: —Twigg.’ division, 
preceded (.V Il.-irn; v's brigsd.. of cavalry, 
die Till; QuiimiuiTdivision of vuhiiitvucs, 
with a smaU detachment of F.S. imirincs, 
liic Blh. Worth’s division, the f 
Pillow’s division. Ilu I0.lt-tiii 
Ihc nth. I oven
.'nlibrc) pliie.d ii 
3ainplo..p|>osc o
rounded by t
Si;... , the loth regim.-ni. und.!tic! Morgan, detached from Brigmli 
operations, and sur- cral Picrue—foiitirl tlieittselv-.-s in, 
advant.agc of ground Lmii. the important position—the 
iniiiiei.so bodies ..f cavalry and , hamlet or An-.-rcnlB. called, triilifl 
iifunlry. hourlv reinforced from tho cilv. | Contreras. Ansnlrla. 8nn < i
iver an oxeellei ......................................











\l lai (75 mil. 8 from
n the ground, nil hot 
|'ill..w’san<i Twigg' 
BilvBiieed to dislodge tiu 
iieir way (all officers 
front, and ext-nding ihei 
iho rond. from tlic city ti
Iroiiehed (nmp. "n the same road, to* 
ird-s dm Ihelorv of Miigtlalena.
■fiial cnm|i had been. uiiext>-2tedl7< 
later.' our forinidtible iroiiil of atinek the nEirr.' 
livis-; 1,0011 liel'or.'. and wu had now In talt ’ il. 
emy., without Ihc aid of n.valry or artillery, or 
loot)! to throw back our advanced corps upon 
mselvcs : (|,o road from 8an Augusune to ih« city. 
i.j tho I and theuce force a passage ihroush San 
< field ! Antonio.
Aecordinglv. 10 m-it eontingenoi 
neral'W ' • • •
loriiine
np.in the ' 
scriminn- ■'
though mosdy stationary, 
euiilniueu ii> rqg -, utitll gcoat violeiice.
.......il niglufall. Ilrevel Brig. Gen. P. F,
Smith’s and Brevet Col. Killy's (iriga-les 
sioiTj BUpp.irted by Brig, 
and Cuilwalail -r’s brigades 
liou) went inoi u than tlir.-e tighi) |,ad bei-t 
ni uiiuer a heavy fire of artillei-y and m-cordi 
>kcirv along iho almost itiipnssiLk 
1 und to the left of the Ui
IS...
, Ids brigade 
mtirch. Willi me i-mi-: 
' Augustine upon (’om
' nry’s brigade <
■ pass
irtliwasorih-red toletv
,f tho 2-Jih. one of 
tan Antonio, and lo 
six mfies. rin San 
ems. A like dcsiin- 
iiemi UaiS-ajor Ge» 
; brigade i
people, , 
nut he sanclKincu, 1 
ruled thei' viluiion t
n frienil 
.1 williid of Mr.
Imtiery. of 12an«l 6 pounders.and Li. ul 
Callender’s battery of niouiiled liowiizcr 
iii.J rockets, liitd als.,. u i h great difficult;
advanced wiiliiii range of ha im 
treanehed cump. These balK.-rie.s mo* 
gallantly surred, sulTcrcd much, in tli 
eiiurso of the idlcnio-on. train the enemy’
**'*"' '' ” • ■ ■ qmnnntdci'iutvith Har-
^......................................_............................ .................... .. ,, .-at airy, ns horse could
irt; ami noi ss'nv.-r the it.ton ening rocks, &i 
J capi-I nViggs’ iliusioi supp.irt ig.'m r.-aHi Ibeli Id
Puebla) tb y became ! Gen. Pi.-................................................. ’ '
lull'd iiboui 
nil LakTe 
„ ..........................-............... 0 the ri!-lii.
the 12tb and 13th wn psuhod rccuBi. . , , , .
tAMCCs upon the Punon. an iiisolat-d ! Ircncliud cump. Besiiles the 22 pieces or-iers to oiir trrwps 1
mound (eight miU'S from Mexico) of] of ariillcry, the camp and ravine w.-ro grotin 1 opposite to the..........
n-eal heiglil slroi.'dy fortified lo the top j ci •fcndi J closelv by ma.ssi-s ol' infanln'. the ruiiii lor a riiversi.m or a ixal attack,
!l '̂" jrihrcc tiers of w-iks) am! llooJod around |atid the.-.: again supportr-d hy cliiidsof as cireuinslnncos might nlluw.
' th basin by th ■ s-oason of ruins and slui- j cavalry at hand and hovering in v iow,— Guid.-d bv Captain L-c. it proved tha 
'c-s from ihel'tkcs. This mound, clo.sj Consapicmly no tlicidod impression could ian.-r, under the co.nmnnd of Col. Ban. 
4oih- national ro.-td. commamU itu prin-' be made by day-ligl.t on Ihc enemy’s son. of llm !>th. hn.ing will. Imn that rog- 
. 'final amiroach lo the ciiv from the east. Gnust formidable posilicn, heuiiusindn-' imeni and some coinpai.iv* of three otn- 
I i No doul'l it ini'dit have been carried, but i peii lent of th-• difficulty of Ihc ravine, our ers—the 3d. 12di.:ii.d rlficv
. , . : it a LTcat and disnroi.oriionaip Ins.s. and i inruniry, unnccompanieti by cavalry and Shields, th t senior officer M tho ham-'
the chairman pr»-.. ..._to snare tho lives of this; ailillery. could uot advaneo in column let. huviiigairiv.-d in ih'night-afierSmhh 
• tfa'laiit armv for it •* iieral battle wiiicli I j without being mowed down by ilie gr.ipc liad arranged wilii Cadwtillader and Rl- 
Bs.into B hofyre e.uimring the | mid caiiisierof the batloiics. nor advance lev the uUii of attack fi,r the moniing.
It p.n. „..u^ ____ ii,, „,„n, nl,;.,,.. the ; ill lino without being ridden over bv the dcliciiliiy waived inicrfcr nee; but rcacp.
.•tlr-'
a:;l|,.„.„r.rra.,r Uliooo.pi'U b.«ldo not want dhow room; e.xicndmi ur limits do, fioni the Likes 
f M xifo. and fro.n the .Uiunlic .0 ll.e
■F.'u he IIliifie<f.vhh ccr'bin Ibi.l,. t.ii op-nlv nv..,wl ,11,0,. ii .va* (0, ih., f.-r, he hi 
,0 Pmhlenl .-onU rehl.e b o=e,d ■ 10 i.'»lo. •■Ih.forena. ,l.,l no f.,™ po a
,a!j- he-artih- wi„i to l.liu.l hia fiii^'7 b'o .hi" 1"0.
■fSond,
exch.
th 'V ntweinhlcd. and Ih.-i lion. Garr. |: 
vis'a.Idrcssed the meeting in oppoxiti
;5|,E.i,„.,. lio. ' o ol,al,,„a
2;:;"uuZve earrC^L’^ rr ■ t
SbHiJ.”* I .a
Xi.igton W.ut'd speak lo th ■ p.-ople,” i \t c do not mtend to ''•“>' 5^“* P"P.'J' /„,e ,j,h] „pya Mexicalcingj. to the leti 
tlfsir 'll to hear th n ta'k. b -for'Parity to Gun. Tavlur. pi,„n.a village at a tortifii-d bridgu
rOL-lamaiinnsof whig s -rttmon wer’ „„ry victories, n behef n h..x honor, pr^ j or or canal, leading fr.
- ' - - bhv and patriotism,and a p TStiBM.mdial ...........................................................







of Brispidicrarranged!! i sugg'stion 
raceiveU through tho e 
I^-e. who conv.ycd i . 
rciniiii-ing on tlm
. Lake Jocliimilco to tlm capiial- 
fi'om Ihc lanor. It might have 
! (masking the Penon) to lor 
but on the olh.-r side of iht
iv.'Uld doiibd-f
imigh to adopt oi.y plan by 
vould btresiored.
ivillingio 
:ure ili. ir co-op 
The truth
:rLt5i:'go;)^;:iYhi
idcrinkc- in sixty hours. Uj sc-
1 .Alntanio:that Mr. Polk il
-llail.x
r.,...FJi-ha\Vo'fudil. Wm. C. H"n.lr.,G, ih'.'ir m 
W. Unttiahv. Ji.lm'.:urf.,0. 11. P. Baird, tired of 
W.r. Hrowiij:ig.J,.-.p!i Brvr.t. C-G. glad 
Han. Geo. W. F 'Iravcs. The lion, peaci 
George Troii- r, K. 'hard S|.urr, C. C. j As t 
Carr, and K'd-.-rl -V. -•tihcy acted os SeC- hotiidn.
Mr Flay Ih-n oiT re.l hi.t R-s-.lmior 
and under the cirou iiManc -x detiailcd 
our m l'. give llie following sketch 
his liKEATSPLIXU. i,v;ull
.Mr C... o.„„„«»Fd hy ,l.l,ng hi. i „
oppo-iiinn to having hex remarks reportud ' ,,
mild tliev kaJ undei'gonc his own cup r- \l,..ntr.s iriiaa ” W'C atiricnr lo li'' ti* I'tr t 
xoion. it Inc Milijetton whid. he wax , „,.j‘ Me referred it. d;
«'...III K. Speak was one up*n which he | „r ii„i Spanish rhamner. i
-n,‘li- d not to h • mi-«tin.h'.rsh od. I ,„,.,vnd bv ih ir struggles for eight hat
He tli. n prv.'.-..,l,.,l to compare the !i,cd yeare w.lh ilu Moors in Si-ain. 
gloomy slate of th-.' -vcatlmr lo dm pr s- , jj, . ^ „f „Bi,ing it
. r.( comlii.on of tho connirv. W(3 were ; lo.hh,,, „f a p.,up|u wi
IU.W. said he. f ng-ig dmablnody n give us. As t.. .~.nm-v r
moM dcsobung of nil .errors, which ^^.T.j.l.fred il would bo lilll - si-1
a«m-mi-'d with p-sid -m'c and iitm. _ j. in,r„A,tfc dgh! or nin i nv
I I'". w«s plac '.I m Ilu f-r nv.s. rauK. |,,, spenkmg n dilLrcnt la
Mine imrsoux had g.ingf. nml of ad.llLn'm rd.gi
s -lid ,I,-I,•gates,could wc uppnim lhfT.t»— 
) ing out our C.OUXU1U. 
ITS dial every crizen
h -ad the
T w.rdd 1-
' d' termi- 
r. Th re, that eomingem 
r-mhol-' for him—fc-r a
slionid have found ourselves, four
nwrstS''''""n' Sfn' 'S'”-'!!”' “i.3h-nV"““'p'i■•rc»'"77E«(■ 
.......... ,p
.-inks, of other Stats. *'Vlln.hukm^ moumain.x. so as to rendi tlm point,
-8 1.. pul I. SI.p t.thewar.—from K'niiickyrcnmin fimt ""'J “""""‘‘V j." and hence to manteuvro, on hard grmmd.
:t;ch^c!
ormmndnnUvill no,, in good time, fall, U- nuodicr ..rthe othef party arc desirous 
mil,-llv into the m:wlv forn.c.l ranks. 1 he , of m.-tihg dicir vot.-x for In...-............. ...
L-tnisVillo resolution; havu b.cn le-coo -j The position of this g.-ntu nun t* Accordingly, hy a sudden invei-Sion—
„;., .d mth- C'.mniilt-c. to which s.x ■ wdl kiioivn ns to siiperccde ine ni-t.'»xd) Harney s cavaly
.Idr-d. Th'ir file I r.fnny p-iricularexplanaiiou ol It. Alt.r .narched on
r.
roul  
ii i U v 
u i- batloi
ill lino without b ing ridden over hy the ] delicti 
eiieniv’s numerous cavalry. -All f
.Magruder’sand dio hamlet with Ids tv-i n-gimen
Carolina und New V.irk \oim.te.?rs) a- 
.................... eariv gained, gainst ten liin.'s his rambers on tho sitto
but all attempted cn»r(fE.«upi'«iiiicni. res-’of the ci.y. induling tho slopes lo htt 
iVe miles ' i.eeiively—purlleiilurly on Utley, twice • loft, and in case ihecampitilii-x rear should 
ei-n oasv j clo. l̂v cngng.-d with cavalry in greatly: Uo curried, to faej about and cutoff the 
naxsBgJ; I suiioi'i'or numbers—were repulsed and . flung enemv.'
idg,'. wc j punished. . At 3 o’cl.Kik. a. m.. the gr-.M movement
il', however, iiiclurtii,g .
Icudcr’s
o hiioSL-if the duiiblf. task of holding
is •onimcnccd o r of the cnomy'B
alda) on Iv bv Cadwuiader’s and 8mii!Ts brigades. 
Cnpiml, liieUt. rt inporarilv underthc orders of 
Mag-in. Miij'tf Dimick of the 1st nnillery—the' 
•eing, at the same lirnc. the whole force being commamlod by Smith,
.iNfurromclils n-lvanciiig hy ' ih'senior in the i^noral nllock. and wtlosd
lhat road, from tliceiiv. 1 ..nlcn-d (ilir-tugii: ai-rangr-m nis. skill, und enllauiry always 
.Miijor Gen. Pillow) Col. .Morgan, with his chalicng • the highest .xdmifa'ioli.
Ilu 13th. till then h-ld in to-' The march was midorcd tiwious by 
• • • jn, „n,| „,„i. but about -
.. .londueled bv Lioiit.Towr, 
'had reached an’ (devation b»-i;Sa,
 I t
Pillow to move forwanl. and to ,[« darkness, i 
CoPiir«ra.x (..r Ansaidu)—being' sunrise, R 
if occupied, it would iirr.'-«l ,n'. enginet 
*i liie udvronumv’s reinforcements and uiliinale- hind Iho oiiomy, wlsoneo ha prt.>cipiiatcd 
•' ' ' ’ eiiircnchiu
ir Uepuhlmags
.' NuUn:
. li- lcs, l
1 lh:.t he carr 
, d.-clarMarv,..xorw of def-ucc. on o 
th. argrtE'lglnnd.
wtr-s- ..lijvcis w.n moxi c
io(i;;hi ' Icrriiorv. ns die nv.st c.Haiii lu-a.iS of
wr.. ,n arnuy. Me t-.tig'H I i avoiding tlm .lifficulTtes which sniT'sind-
L •«' Tl.ll
''Mwacawarol th • pf'pl--- Tbtywilledi T),.) speech -meupWl two nnd n hall 
it, ami tlmy w.rciu fau.r of its being (nj delivery, and hm a sk-icb ol 
eurlcd -m. Ho sjeA • from actual kuowl- , i,„p-,rtant pnii.is is h -r- gl.'.-n —
e-lee „h. It he Slated that Mr. Mudisoi. -pbe s[«ikcr confined hims If ch-.-lv to 
- ’ Uv -t P"«cd 1° his r.-solulions. and ihrv embrace -ul 1ii«
-'.i.ur hut *chBV-t made uo I principh-a which 1,^ a Ivancod a.. i dis-
nnuha'icailv *^*'' 1*“'''’«m g•v.-nmig......... ••
: -few wunU’;! Mr. Flov eame out strongly against th 
; exte nsion of slsviTy,—xleploring its < X
ell l
' will lie dc-naiued on M'e-ln-xday a XI. ! th "um’.frltmalu issue ofdie la-
! he^lS’ir; w ti^r”'i :::, :;r ,
■ iKiillm? to -U ■ evidenee il ..ffi-rds in itxMf. his priv.tm afftirs. a.i.l to
.hmipuMic deca.
lakenhle in its charaeier. Th’ name of, ,ation from him that ho
..................... xpnndem does not orc.mtpany - s-mttniheus-
‘ ' — Iho docu- di-.ta o lor Pr.'.-............
ofthewhig party, or tlu- country. .
,p:,„ ,«u 1 (Wliici ho ho'™,,,
of otir rule upon this; he w.^uld not h-'xuaio to cxp<-ri-nc 'rt "xc.'pi
.,...07,,. oo
7,..,„„or»ho7,,„oo7..,h.™;';y
toi™'" Tolifl.. .«7..1 fh"”This'. ( 
to himself, and Icuviug iho eii.r -m 
popular r. cling and opm.on. w run 
own. self-made chatmcl. iuidi---i'Jri.
,l,L„. II'haxih r.-k.ro announced 
„ 7:d n.. 7
fojud strongly defe
d tic dlvis- 
thon Twiggs’ 
ill the ne.xt day. 
threaten the Punon 
lodacclvr.-thjoni-
his favor,—hut them are about I
ment so manv mari ' ------------
wr. have no doubt i. 
though, in violation oi
....... .......... ........... 'rtiing.




.ostimi. Pillow’s a. 
ionx folluwcil elosuh 
division, whieh was I 
at Avoda. in ord-..-r k 
and ’Mexk-aleingo, ar 
mv Bslfmg'uxpruel:c.il.l--,
■'I’wiggx, on itia 16th. mar.-hmg from 
Ayoda, towards Chaleo, (six miles) m-i 
n corps .pf mp>r.' than douLL' hi.s iiunibcrs 
y an! infaiiirv—under Gt-iiera! 
.. Twiggs huiiod, dcplipyed into 
I by ii lew rounds from Captain 
fi.ld battery, diapersail the eno- 
ing or wounding many men and 
No oth..r molesin'ion has bi
iho enrmv’s Icfi. ma tup.Mi.,.5;—s ormud the . e iucnt^ piamed ids acrc.ral colors upon them, and 
carried the work—all in seventeen nn*'
ici'r briptuio (New Ysrk nn-l South Faro-1 Condncted by Licni. Beaurogartl. on' 
iina r-gim-rrt?—fjuinrian’s division) com-1 ginoer, nnJ Lieut. Brooks ol Twiggs’ 
ing up un-l -r mv orders, frimi San Augus-' staff—both of whom, like lAciit. Tiiwor, 
lino. I dirceie'l'Shi- l-lx to follow and.lo ' had. in th.- night. I'S'ice rcconnoiir.-d ihb 
siumin .Morgim. Th-s' corps, ov.-r the ■ ground—Ca'lwidader Iroughi up to tho 
exiT-ptim dirficullie.x of groT.iid—partially ‘ g.msr.il nsa.iidi. two ..rjhis rciJimci.ts-fho 
covcr-vl with alow fi.rosi—hnfbre d-s. vclligeilrs and the 11th: anpiaiilietippolfr 
cr.h -d. rtaeh»dFonireni*.imd fmimlFad- i~.l i.-m'. Colon.-1 Ran*oni. with his leiiw’ 
w'dadcr’s l>ri'’i le in position, nhs-irviog ' porarv brigad-. conducted by Cai.t. Leer 
the formidable movement from th- e.ijd-; .•'tginWr, not tm^y^miido the mnvemem “•
tal, and m-jeh needii g th< timely rwn-
It wits nlreatlv dark, and the cold rain 
had b: .̂m lo fall in torrents upon our in- 
-x^l -rad troi-p-n for the hamlet, though a 
preiition. can hold only





U ar 1,0* axirU. t  liav-r lu -i
•helaraiion of the object.' ul that
It theri-lbr« behooves Congresa to declare 
whM «ro the ohjpcia. and upon what tcniM 
tiih Mexi-ro » "
0 ai'eplod hy i
against the
.aiing from .'Ashland, and n ...............
iculatM thro'igh every part of the ;
I !. l;.:vr. sir. ihni ti piibhcntiou • ..p ri i
...--------- .Es fortify Ih" .h-moerary | o, .4 o.
miacks of nn on- i i,| -nev
.Gi.rwarrl
,.„.'g'hcre.llte lOih. Worth’s JiGs- 
,d lliU-my’B Quvalo'
doio sholsi, strong dcii ns.t 
>iglits: an.1 th---' tho wounded it 
miles. (IV.T, a i iho nrw r.?:i.iiai 
•by lhsuno.nv. • t.. cm in ihoir h;« 
,11 tlm corps—; and witi.-iil ihi 
Z3alaiuliihy »- |"uri!ailniil corjX
dial loves darkness nil'iv- n light.
on the
p""
e f-.Hp rf 'l
...Mir, ...J-rrad, . .mdirT™,, ,f
wetHtiv circumslanc-s. (»- ,
pfc.v. A
Wishet of a mq)oniy of iho naiitm. ann
darkness lo goil. ilw p.-rt.liotis wltcnc- lo 
storm MtJ carry th.- enemy’s work*
Of Ih • a.'V.n oUi.wrs de.'pntrhed. sine. 
abr>ut xundiAvn. imm my p<*'"'m "•
mieruv's ceuir •• aud o;i this side of the 
litdd of rnck-s and laT*---to CBitma.ii.^'
'!,TZ I
vanced, and poured in . .
nn th3 fogrttvea many volleys from hisd*>' 
slruciive musketry.
In the me.imiois Smith’s oxrn bri^d,' 
under the icmporary uonimand of Mwaf 
rmihmg Dimirk. li.llmtmg the movements of W- 
iVct. hun-vrv.' 1 -v imd Fadwalapl- r. diSTrover-d. cppoBii* 
of sle-p. ;n' I'.', nn.'i m-.t-kk. of tli- w,.rks. a long line 
full of con-1 of Mexican civelrv. drawn -ip ns a »Up- 
■ iniiek. having at the howl of theih(! IjM hour ofi port............................. ......... -
hrigag! th- pompntiv of sappers s.nd mi* 
m-n.. under Li--ut. Bndfh. en-Wicer. wbd 
had c«indiiried the march, wastirdcro! by 
Brigiidier Smhh to fimn liwp fa-ei .0 the' 
cnomy. and In a charge, against a frank, 
routed the eavalrv. .
Shields, itx). by tire wise diapoe.drtJ nf
b,ip,i» ■E'l e."'”' ■rt'-'T, •2""'?;much 10 tho ,.71.7.1 TEWll,. Hsh^
m.~-. orc,T.lTrmn InlhM,..
•x our right tire ground wa« tcxjhsv,
•. in check below him. *nd end- The forcing of San Amonfobv artillery, i  ciiecK oeio  luui, ---- - ■■■r" ® r i
lured hatred., with one goncn.l(Mel.. «««d brUliimt weul of ihe da> 
.0 fled from above. VVorth'a divirioa being k
' U.Mbl wh^ier'n more brilliant or do- in hot purmit, he tvne joined by Major 
siaivo »iet.^lakiM in view RTound. ar- General Pillow, who. marching from Coy- 
lificinl defence*, ba't?ri..-a. and thocxircmo' oacon and dUcovanjig that &n y^d.mic 
diapariiy of mimbvri—without cavnliy or ’ 
artillery on our side—is to bo found on
ird. Including all our corps directedi i  ll .
againatiheonircnchcdcamp,with  Shivlda' 
brigade at ihc h.tml. t. wt positively did
■r over 4,500 rank and file; and 
wc know, by sight, and aitco, more cer­
tainly. bv many captu'cd documenia and 
iettera. tfiat the eneinv had actually enga­
ged on tho spot 7,000 men. with at leaat 
12,000 more Wering within light, and 
striking dUtanco—boih on the 19th and 
aOth. All.net killcdorcapUrcd, nowfled
itonio
had been carried. . 
the left, according to niy insiruciioM, and 
though much iiitpulca by ditches and 
iwaiups, hastened to tho attack of Ctiur- 
ubu.<co.
Tltu hamlet or Mattered honscs. bear­
ing this name, prcsonicd, Itcsidcs the for- 
lifted convent, a strong fteld work {leie de
I the great vi.'tory of Contre- 
j» achieved: one road to the capital o- 
pened; 700 of lUconcmy killed; 8IH pris­
oner*. including, oniotig 88 nlTicers. 4 gen. 
orals; besides manycoI.it* and standards;
_________S. Hofftnati, all of the 1st ar-
liltery, and Captain J. W. Anderson and 
Licui. Th tmai Ha.slcy. both of tho 2n.l
-jnl) with regular bastion* and 
at lbs heat! of the bridge over which the 
road passes from Sait .Antonio to the cap-
gallemly before this
The capture uf i1t< 
tho fourth groat a -hii 
in the samo day.
It has been stated that, some I'vo hours 
aitdn half buforo Pierco's. follot- od close­
ly bv the volunteer brigade—loth under 
Ihc command of Brig. Ucn. Sliidds—had 
been detached to our left to turn iho ene­
my’s works.—to prevent the escape of the 







evening. But Mi 
dee., aswellasmyscif.had 
ed by Iho best friend* of 
.gent netiirals and some 
tents—against precipitation 
lonly drivin^^ nway the gov­
ernment and olhi 
might scatter ihc 
cite a spirit of 
Ibu* imlefu, ' 
accomiT.odat . ,
this dot ger, and rcmembci 
Sion—ii
isbonored —K 
:nu of peace, I
national deaperation, and 
liiely posipone the liouo of 
lion. Deeply impressca with
' ■ :S.
,1. I rear, upon and around our left.
The wiiolc remaining forces of Mexico I Consideringlho inferior itumbe-a of tbs
.•7,000men—cavalir.sriillerv.nnd I two brigades, the objccU of ib 
ifamry. collected from cverv quart.'i— ; ment were difticoli to accompllsl;. Hence 
ibo flanks orwlilnii sup- • the roinrorcemeiii)thc rifles, &e.)sentfor- 
and I wnnl a little later.
In a winding march of a i 
this temporary di>
.mis of sitiall arms .
eouircmcnts: an immense miantily of sboi 
ehells, powd-r and caniidgci; 700 pack |
Iterate stand; for if beaitn hen;, tho feeb­
ler defences
mules, many horses, &e„ £;e.,—all in 
hanils.
It is bigiily gr.tiifying t.t fin.A that by 
skillful srntngem.-ni, and rapidity of exe­
cution, our lit*.*, in killed and wounded, 
did not exceed, on the spot, 60—among
to both nailiv’. dcbi 
•IV capital of ana
tha former the brave Capi. Cliirlc*
. of thj 7th infanir)-—not more distin 
guished for gallantry, liitii^ ^ i for modesty,
morals, on.l piety. L'leui. J. P. Jolin.Mone, 
Ist.nrtilierj-, s-n'ing with Madder’s bat- 
t.'ty, a young i flicer of the bigbest prom­
ts:’. was killed tha evening before,
One of the most pleasing incidonis of 
the victor}' is the procapturc, in the works, 
by Captain Drum, 4ih anillcr}-, under Ma­
jor Gardner, of the two brass 





I, a* was well kiiow
icienl empire, now <
.. great republic, or an early p.tare. tli 
asMilants were resolved to win. Not a 
lean—and we wore less tbaii a iliir
ibcrs—had a doubt a* ; roail. to 
ipit.al.
Theforlfi-d church or eotivem, h 
pr.'sred bv Twigns. had alrcalv Iteld 
about an iiour. when Worth and PiUo. 
tho latter having with him only CoUw
found
edge o*f an open wci mead­
ow, near ilte ri>nd from San Antonio to 
the capital, and in the pr senee of son 
4.000 of tho enemy's infanli 
if Churain
great wish and want of our countrj-—tbs 
er/el that wo:ild have followed an en­
trance—eword in hand—iivoagrent capi­
tal. Willing to leave something to this 
epublic—of no immedini
Tbe Daily Kentucky Flag.
From the flattering encourageme 
vhichtre hare received in Kentucky.n
i gthe right atnstrongbi ^ .
Shield* extended his l. ft. parallel to the with a
1 which to rest h''r pride, and to rccovei 
inper—I halicrl our vicloricus corps a< 
the gaics of the riiy, (til least for a time.) 
and have them now cantoned in the n 
boring t illnges, where they are well 
irred and supplied with ail nre.-ssaries.
___ ... On the morning of the 21i
ry, a little in j bout lo inku up bi 
'that road.— posiii
(Kr Subteribers arc still pouring in up- 
•'n u-s at the rale of 30 lo 40 a day, and 
otir list is already iba targfit
Mr. Oay% dJtopotittoBof Ut tt^
Mr. Clay has effoctoally “killed off- 
both Taylor and Corwin, in the resolu. 
lions by him aubmiiied at the great Whig 
meeting at Lexington; and, as the Whig 
pany of Kentucky has endoreed tbe res- 
oluiiona,thc defunct aspirants may truly 
exclaim, -God save us flomourfriandsl- 
In iho first resolution, Mr. Qey says 
;lie primary eauso of tho presenlunhap. 
tisting between tho U. S. of A- 
d the II. S. of the Bepublic of
............. as tbe annexation of Texas u>
pecuniaryrewardwhichmayaccruclt>us.[tho former; and that the IMMEDlATl; 
for evsn should the Itea hundred subscri- j occasion of bosliUtics between the two 
Republics, arose out of tho order of
particularly, since •stabliahing the Press 
in this city, wo have been induced to sub­
mit to tho public a Prospectus for a Dully, 
to bo issu^ *0 soon as tbe requisite num­
ber of subscribers shall bo obioinad. Ill 
doing this wc have been oematod more 
by a desiro to bonefit our follow
ind lo aid thorn in givinganomo and 'm-j 
portanco to the city, than by any hope of,




ly upon the tele dc ponl.v
sa.nc regiment, though tviihout the loss of: 
honor, nlthc g'oriou* battle ofRucnaVia-l 
h; whole regiment j 
any Iona months, j 
r. f had the liappi-1
th the convent 
i-shot, to lh:ir left. Garland's 
brigadeT Worili'a division, to which had
been added iha light battalion under 
Lieulenam Colonel Smith, continued lo 
advance in front, and under the fire, of a 
long line of infaiilrv. olf on the left of the 
bridgo; and Clarke’, of (ho samo division, 
dirocted his brigade along die roa<l or 
.’lose by its aide. Two ot Pillow's and 
CodwafadorVta—about which gunsi i..... „
had mourned for s» m l g 14ih, supported and participated i 
Coming up, a Utile late ,  direct movemeni; tho other, the voliigours, 
ncM to join in Iho protracted cheers of [ was left in resrrve. Moat of theso corps 
ihs gallant 4ih on tho joyous event: and, |—pariioulnrly Clark's brigadtv—advanc- 
indeed, Iho whole army sympathises in its | ing pvrpemlicularly. were made to suIFt 
just pridonnd exultation. much by the fire of ihn trie de pant, and
Tho bnulc beingwon h.-foreiho advan-j they would have sufFcre.l greatly more 
cing brigades of Worth's and Quitman’s j by flank attnek* from the convent, but for 
divisions wore in sight, both were order-1 the pressure of Twiggs on the other side 
cd back to tluir late positions—Worth, to 1 of that work.
to attack San Antonio, in front, with his I This wcll-comhincd and daring move- 
wbol 0 force, os soon as auproadied in the ' ment, at length reached tho principal 
rear by Pillow's and Twiggs' divisions— | point of attack, and the formidabin tele 
moving from Contreras, through San An-1 de pant was. at once, assaulted and car- 
gel and Coyoaoan. By carrviiig San An-; ried bv the bnyoiici. Its deep w< i dich 
lonio,wc knew that wo slioulil open ano-• was first gallnnily crossed by llic mb ami 
thcr—a shorl.’rand bctierroad to llicciip-15lh infuntry. commandod, respectively, 
hal. for our sii-g: andoihertrains. [by .Major VVidie and Ueiilennm Cub’iiel
-- ’ ' ....... - ’-anced div'is-; Scott—followed rlosoly by the Oilt infmi-
iie brigade, winei, |>n,| |,ecn so 
ipoted in the road—the Ilth re^-
Major General Pillow, who was now join- \ intent under Lleutcnarit Colonel Grain
Accordinglv, thi 
ions and Shields’ brigade marched from 
Comreras, under ilto imm.-diaio orOere of j
cd by the gallant Brigadier Gen. Pierce: and ihe 14lli. commanded by Colonel 
of his division, p irsonallv thrown out of. Trousdale, both of Cadwalad-.-r's brigade, 
‘before, by a se- [ Pillow's divi.xion. About the same lime, 
fall ofhis horse. She onemv, in front of Garland, after a 
the ; hot cmifliri of an hour and a half, gave
li :  
;tivity, lute the evening i 
.re hurt received from the t
auiliorizc me to summon the 
surrender, or to sign an armisiicc 
pledge lo enter at onco into nego- 
oiiiflai-k the enemy towards the | littions for a peace—n tiiisiiion came out 
But the enemy c.viending his 1 to propo.se a truce. Bejeciing iis terms, 
right, suppoiicd by 3.000 cavalr}-. iiior-t 11 uespaiclicd my contcmplaied note lo 
rapidly {being Ctvured hv the belter i President Santa Anna—omitting iho sum- 
ground) In the same direction, -'.hields i n.ons. The 22d. commissioners were 
concentrated th- division almut a liamli t.' appoinied by the comniaiidcra of the two 
and dctcnnitie-J to attack in front. I'ho aiiuics; the ariiiistice was signed ilic 23d. 
bailie was long. hat. and vari-d; but, iiUi-; and ratificaiiona c-vcliaiigeil the 24tli.
" ' IUCCCS9 crowned the zeal nml i All mntiursfn dispiiio bei< 
of t)i-f iroops, ably tliroelcd by ■ gtivcrnmems have lice n tbe two
bers bo obtained, Ihc price has been pu 
hw, that Iho proceeds cannot mw 
than cover tho actual expenditure, should command of ('
gion, ifnol in tho State. Como on, gen­
tlemen; wc have a few more Pl.ios left!
President of Ihc United 
for the removal of the army undor ih* 
Taylor, from ib posi-
Cir Wo have marked IImj proceeding 
of the lat.t Dcinocralic meting in Louis 
ville, for publication next week;—also,;
Union,
War.
It article in the Washiiigioii 
n relation to Whiggery and tlio
it oven amount to that su,n. But know- lion at Corpus Cbrisii to a point opposii> 
iiig tho desire of many of our first busi-! to Matamora*,” &c. Now, it it u wuU 
ness men lo see die experiment tried, and known fact litat General Taylor adeiied 
there being already two Tri-woeklics pub-Jnud recommended this removal of the 
lishod in the place, wo have resolved up-1 army under his command, and that ths 
oniryingthc sucecssofa D.iily, rather pr.-sid.mi was influenced in issuing tbe 
than 0 Tri-weekly, believing liiat should order by hit request that it ihonti he 
tbe first fail, it will bo useless i<> experiment donr; and Mr. Clay very well knows dial 
upon the latter. Iiiseuiifid’.-ntly bclivvcd.^sucli was tbe true staicofibocasc. Hence, 
however, that tlio cmcrprir.e, wealth, and! under tlie guise of striking u blow at tbo 
liberality of our citizens, and tliosc of sur-1 President, he hits General Taylor a death
ishi'd cominaatlor, Bri ,adi<’r j
Tho 9th; 12ih I
Colonel Morran, respprtively. of Pieroc's 
brigade, (Pi'low's division) and the Netv 
Vark and S. t,.,i Carolina voliinwei-j. un­
der Colonel- iliiraoit and Builvr. rc.’-i’ci'i- 
ivcly, of Shir'ds'own brig.-tdn. ((luiln an's 
divisiiwi.) ii.-r.ii'Twilb the mountain how- 
baiter)', now
d ISlIi h.'ivo now
wrih, I think, sonic hop? of signing;
iltc ordnance corps, all shared in tlie glory 
of this action—our Ji/^h victory in the
if |ieacc.
•ni-rc will be transmlticl lo the Adju­
tant UciiernI reports from divisions, biig- 
odes. A-c. on the foregoing operaiiims. to 
whicli 1 must refer, wiili my hearty con- 
cnrencc In the just applause* li ’ ’ 
corps and indiviiiiiaU by the 
commanders. I have b<'<.-n n
fort lo ins noreoTil,.
ihe bring out, comparative]’
Thanksgiving Daj.
; Jon.x Yoi'X-i will preach
Christian Church on Tlianksgiviiig day. ■ rounding towns and country, will be found ■ blow, and aims to ride over him into tho 
b-ing Thursday next, at I] o'clork, A. | ampiv sufTiciem to sustain the proposed] Presidcnliol chair, by resolving that tho 
M. Also, on the evening at early candle' publication,and it U hop: d that we may' -iflijictiiATE occasio.x" of tho war wa.
lighting._____________________ jnot bo disappointed in the cITon about,owing to the order for the I'dcArieo/ si;a-
TiisxKsoiviso—Thurstlay nc.xt, let it to be made, but that all will promptly step I sure rrcowairndcd bg the old General 
.be rcmoniliercil, is the day set ap.art by i forward and siiliseribc for llic Dailv, with him»eJf, who a.ays tiiat ha Is not only *a 
id niiioicmiBrics^'w^^^ ^lo.vmorof Kentucky, ilios? ofand i cbeerfuluessanJ ulacriiy. decided wbig,”bui-aHenryClay whig,"
I'lUl’ conference, and man.''other StB|..-8,lobcobservednsaday ] Tbo Tolcgrapli about to bo erected nlsol
irealy of public'I’h.mksgiringand Prayer. AVe ]‘broiigh ibis city, llio great thirst for the IJcnry next disposes of the “Wagon 
hop? lo SCO it duly oliservod in the city of ^ latest news from all points of the compass. I Boy,’’ hy adopting the main pan of the
Maysville; mid wmild supg.-sl 
inc.»s friends die propriety of closing their 
rc.tjioi'tivo sloTi-s and shops on tliai day.
()'>• Tlie favor of our Mi. Sterling cor- 
rcf|>ondem ruaehoil us loo Into for llic pros- 
cut number. It will appear next week.
his great lorg
tpeecli, delivered in llic ladCongress, and - 
then venting li'ui abhorrence of tbo course 
Iiurfucd by tlie sable Ssnalor in voting a 
he. at the liiiv; he voted “»Anl tear eeitti 
by the ACT OP MEXICO.” Th'tsiakes
m—CVmiedin ilin aeiimi.— way of the narraiive. Thus I doubt;'ho "lost vigilant offieerswho , b? m.-ilerially bencfiiUtl thereby. ih.-y will man.oge to get out ofthe scrape,
Thus Colonel Morgan being severel" , wliellicr I hare, in express loniis, giving' ever lived, arrived at Washington City on ; Wc will here say to city subscribers,'rcinnins lo be seen; but any one who will 
wounded, ilt.t eommand of the TItur.sdny last, from Kiirope. where ho ha* ],hat those who may foci disposedto pat-[ look at Mr. Clav's resolutions, wiilt an
York - gr-unds-ho simnlc reroni of their great ] ................................................
volunteers foil t
amt the growing ini|>ortance of 
in cvciy re.vpoei, all so>m most imperi­
ously to dumand that a Daily siiould be 
puUislicd at litis point; anil as it is nut 
our design to publisit a Tri-weekly, w. 
ask our fellow citizens of Maysville and 
the public generally, to aid tis in the
Three n:-gro-s eloped from this 
:oumy on S.arunlay niglii last. They had, 
o doubt, h-arJ that Henry Clay is coun-
?kly. (if such shall Itt their wWi.),,hem a
tlic subscrip-1 dcil to take cffoct upon tho 'Taylor a;
inicUig.?n
by paying the dilforcnci 
lion price
As the rerg laletl
ways be liiund in Iho columns of Ibis pa- 
,. , , . . per. it is conlidenlly believed that many
1 b, P««.linE. -nb, »,„g mM-, |
.... . —
« of “g™]**”
in foieos, raihorthan upon ibc Dem­
ocratic Legions, against whom tbo thjie 
uropro/ested/g directed.
8 paper; otheru'lse they would han
After
field, in I giving neccssaiy orders on tha midst of prisoners and tropli-
ie*. and sending instructions lo Harticj'i 
briga-ln of cav.itrv, left m San Augustin?, 
:.=------ I------ ---''y followedl’iHo"'''
retreat towards the capital, 
iimodiaio results of this ihir I 
linpli of the day were; 3 field-“the signal i
aiicl ;wo colors, taken in Iho Me de pont, 
I.ieui. J. p. Iron.'. 1.“t andlcry, aid-de- 
tainp 10 Brigadier (ieneral Catlwaladcr,
(lor Major Lovii
of San Aiiioiiio, .,......... ^____
L-jo, engineer, ] a young ofliccr of gre 
ieamoy's troop, 1st dra-1 conspicuous in battle t 
’ by tbo rifle regiment, un-1 occasions, received.
:x :bcd Major 
ih on? at his brigade;
eral prv’ioun
................. of tlie work,
mortal wound. Since dead.
As the concitrrcm nliark upon the con­
vent favored, physically and morally, the 
osssuh upon the* letc de pimr, so rci-ipro- 
cally, no doubu the full of the hitter con- 
Iribuicd to Ilf capture of iho fumicr.—
The two works were only some 450 j ards , 
apart; and so sirftn as wc were in po.sses- rapidly passed |i 
sion of the Icte de pant, a cafiuiTcd 4 poun- the eitciiiy tin to 
(ler was turned and fired—first by Cnpt. j The cavairv 
Larkin Smith and next by Lieut. Snetiing, ] Cupmin Keai
n concert with Major General 
the opposite side.
At the same time, by another road to 
tbe left, Lieut. Slovens, of ilio engineers, 
supported by Licui. O. W. Smith’s com­
pany of sapper* and miners, of ihu same 
company, was a:nt to rcconnoitru die I- P e i- i
strongly fortified church orconrcmofS.'’n both of the Cih infantry—several times 
PuMu. in di} hoiiiict of Cburubusco—one: upon the convent. In the same brief in- ! 
roilo o(T. Twiggs, with one of his brig- lerval, Lienl. Colonel Duncan,—also of > 
ades (Smith's—leas the rifles) and Cap-1 Worth's division—gallanilv brought two ■ 
lain Taylor's fivU ball-ry. were ordered [ of his guns lu b.-ar, at a sli;n 1 range, from \ 
to follow and to attack ilic'coiiveni. Ma- iihe San Antonio road, upon tin- principal : 
jor Smith, senior eiij'inct'r. wa.s despaicb-1 face of the work, and on ilicunverol the | 
cd to concert with 1 Viggi ih • m kIo and ; cliureh, which, in ific olsiiiiato coniesi,; 
mjans of attick, and 'l'ivig''.i' o It -r brig- ; liad been oficn rtfilivd wiih some of tlie 
ade (Riley s) I so;U orders J up to s.ip- \ best sbarp-sbooiers of ilie rnnnv. 
port him. i Finally, iwei.iv iiilniiir* uficr the /e/r
Next (but all in ten minutes) I 9 ml ha'l bo'it e.irri.-.l hy Worth-d
riurcc, just able to keep the saddle, widi I Billow, aud at the end of u dc'-pernio con- 
his brigade (Pillow's division) conducted 1 fl'O of l«o hemrs "od a hall', ih..' clmr:h 
bv C.-ipi. I/se. engineer, bv a third roa ' • convene—the eiiad. I of iho ftrong line
a’little farther to our b.-ft, m attack tho on- defonc: oloug ihcrir.ilcl of Cliurubus-
emy's right ami rear, in order to Civor the 00—.'foldod to Twiggs' division, and
movement upon the convc-i.i. and oa, off.‘I"'®,"'out. on all sid. s. signals of sur- 
tho rcireni towards the cauiljl And fin-; ''elder. 1 ho while Hags, lion eve r. were 
allv. Shield*, senior brigadier to Pierco.' exhibited until llic muiiiem wlicn the 
widi tho New York aud South Catolina 3d infui.lry. uodtr Capiniii Ah-xandcr, 
T.fluiiioeM. (Quitman's dirisioii.) was or-1 had cleared ilte way by fire itnd Wyo-., i. 
dtred to follow Pierce, closaly, iiid taiamlhad entered the work. Captain J. 
take llic command of our loft wing. All ,'<• Smith and I-ieul. O. I.. SVpIivrd. 
these moTeraenis were made wiili the ui- hoth of that r.-gimer.t. with their corn- 
most alacrity by our giJlani troops and ] panics, had ih? glory of leading tho os- 
commanders. I *ault. Tho former rocn-ived tlio siirren-
Findiiig myself at Coyoaoan. from [ ''“d Gopi. Alexander 'rsiantly hm
whicli somanyroadsconv iiieiidvbiaach-1 from th-? balcony, the colore
ed, wilhoui escort or reserve, I had toad-1 ffallnnl 3d, Major Diiuick, widi a pan of 
’raace.for»afoty,closotipOBT’*igg*'rear.]fi"' artillery, sirting as infantrv. on- 
Tho beide now rmd (rom the right to abreast with die leading
. summar)'—1 
lo ly, but little of ii 
diviJual merit not lying directly in il: 
c li ’l nl 
liellicr I have, in express icniis, giving' ever lived, 
my aoprobadon and appla 
manilers of division;
imnnd of ih-i New ' n i....................... ,.
o Lieut. Col. Baxicn and deeds and the brilliant 
on the full of tho lamented Col. P. M. 1 To iba siaft'. both gei 
Butler—earlier badly wounded, but cmi-' iiitaehed 10 gcncriil headtiuariers, 
limilng 10 lend nobly in the holiest pari again imiler high ohligalions for servirv;
Ilf the bnttlo—the command of tho South in the field, as always in the bureaux. 1, ing the 
Carolina voliimocrs devolved—first, on ; odd (heir names, A?c.: Lieiitenani Colonel 
Lietil. Colmicl Dickson, who being so-' Hitchcock, aciing inspector general; Ma- 
vend)' wounded, (ns before in ilio seige Jor J. L. Smith. Captain 11. E. Leo, (ns 
ef Vera Cruz,) the regiment uliiiiiatelv ilisiinguislicd for foliciious execution as 
f- II under tliu orders of Major Glaildeti, for science and daring.) Cajitain Mason.
Licins. David Adams anrf XV. R, Wil- Licuicnant* Sievciis, Beauregard, and
af the same corp,e; Cap!. Augustus Ll...ii.l|ardcasile.iopogniphicnlengini-er9; P* '______________ Isoiil.wili
•s aud Licm. J. B, Goodman of the Cn|iinin Huger amt i,ii-u-. ilwenor, of tli.. 1 vo- Our tliunks are i.-iidcred to J. N.' ,.ure subscriberi
S.T.” «k" Dao ' gS’ ; "■'v. «• raa,,. w,„. I s,c 'iS''•>■
olTitere: and it eaniim be doubted that tho panmer.i: Captain II. L. .Soon, acting ns-11-ykinsi Agent at West Liberty, mid ma-1 from any ofthe positions w'hieli, w.>. m
rage of the conflict b.-iween liim and the : sisiam adjtiinnt general; Lieut. Williams.' ny oilier g.-mlemcn for siibjicriberf and : P"f>' °
cncmv.ju. in the rear of the Wcif'mMi/' aid-de-camp, nml Lieut. Lav. iniiitarv 1 rf/n,,. du,.;im tl.i-pa.i w-»<-k All i« tieia.' m rvfor-
and .l.e’ c.- ,v.-m. hatl some influenefon ' sceretarx'. Lieut. Kchuvler' Hamilton, i ^ 0,7,, ^ I o')':® «''c “f Notional policy
.hesurrer....-rof.ltoseformid,tblcdefo,.ccs another •oid-dccamp. had. a wc.k u wh.dtdiv.de die whig and tfomKrati 
ihe/ds de po«/was ear- lore, been thrown out of aclivliv by a] (CrTl.ogcmlcmanlv Bar-Keeperofthe !'“'**''■*• Gf'ho coiUrnr 
.m’Cf*sfi.l , c,rean
.............. t-irtP-pp"____________
press upon ill.? pnv deparimeni.'alwavs eager for no- gabutt of Mr. Clay s 7tli of a weak (not losay wicked) Ad- named McDonald. 'IVisaffiiirwasmado
die fugitives to within n mile and a Inlf of liviu' and distinction; and'of a third, the I Jx®'*''''*"’'’* 1" "Im-es have runaway from miui9traiimi.—Herald. the subject of some gross misrepresenta-
iho capital. Hero, Colonel Harnev. whh gallmn Major J. P. Gaines, ol the Ron-1 «he vicinity of Millcrsburg. in this Sinie.! AVedid notsav tliai U was .m “aUem}>l tiona in tha whig pa,>. r at Crawfordaville,
mall pari of his brigade of cavalry, tucky voluiitecrs. I How maitv more such resoliilions will it' to back out.” but spoke of it as a fnir nnd Goviugion, •People’s Friend,'of th.
S
on a.s t e tele ant \
fore?* passed that bridgo in rapi 
lit of ill-? flying enemy. These m;id charge of c numbers; but, t 
■ ■ I services
, for the purpose of discussing, 




honor to be. sir, with high 
respect, your most obedient servani.
WINFIELD SCOTT. 
Jlon. AA M. L. Msaev. Scc'ry of War.
.0 cause every slave it
Cot.FnE3tOM.—Th.i AVn
respondent of ih? Journal of
(CrA boyalioull? ycarsof age............ .........................-........
SuKTMn BAaitETT, was sent bv bis falh-I «m bo put upon the lang’jagc, without ev
Ohio, and was found dead in consented to turn aside from llicsc qi -- °*^‘**®
(die Bank, Tariff, and Di
IS hard pressed, ami in danger of being 
outflanked, if not ovaiwiielmcd, by greatly
Captain Taylor’s field battery, attached 
0 Twiggs' division, opened its effective 
ire, at on carlv moment, upon iho out-
................................................ .....................^ l orksof the convciil and the tower of
superior number,, I immodiatly sent, uc- i cliureh. Exposed 10 die severest fire
dcr Major SuAr.sr, 2d dragoons, the rifles 'bo enemy, tho Captain, his officers
(Twiggs’ reserve) and Captain Silbey's 1 '"e"’ won universal admiration, bul
troop, 8d dngooDS. iliun at hand, to aup- [ length mueh disabled, in men and hort- 
port ourleil, Boidedby ihsaamoeiigineer. [**,• the balicr)' was, by superior ordeir, 
About on hour earlier, AA'onh had, bv ; "'thdraw front the oetion thirty minutes 
akillllil and daring moveincots upon ili’c | bo^re the surrender of tli
large w
. i rnty, of the Ut dragoons,
Having in squa-lron. w'ith his own troop, 
that ofCapt. MoRcynolds of ilin 3.1— 
milking tho usual escort to general liead-
quailcrs; bul being e.-trly in the dov de- ... .
inched fo g.'ncral service, was now un-1 ''Tlie impression hcrcis, iltat Lieui.Col. a dilcli on tho following morning. It is 
dor Coloii‘1 llarnuy’s orders. The gal-: Frrmoi.t. will be pronounced lo bo /uiiliy! he lintl fallen in a fit, ami drow-
a lir i "»
-Anionio gate, snbreing. in hi. »ay. all ■j'los.ion wbeil.er Gen. Koarm-y uciedun-• (gj. jh?-QacrB Ci,/’contradicts the
AicKeynolds and Lieutenant Urimor i <1®-1 Ihr a differem state of tliiugs.” Tl,-, c» ■" t"«>'er part of this paper. Th? 
Graham were both severely woiiiuled, jjt>‘lg">®ti<'""1 sciueiice of the court will, Cincinnati editors are oficn Amunf. 
and Liciitcnant K.S. Ewell, who siicree.1-1 be merely a matter of form; for ili? Ex- 
cd to th.’commami of ihecscon, had two cciiilvc will remit the sentence upon the 
hors- xillod under him. Major F.DJgTomidsofdefencelukcnbvLl.Col.Fre- 
Mills, o'the ]5ih infaiiiry, a volumccrin i mom.” . whig Dst/p in ihuicity of Lexington, to ho
this 11. ..-e, was killed al the gaic. I n ~ called the A'ra/BcI-y Wo oitinc
So c -uinated iho aeries of event* wl.iclt j n ,n 'b "'ill find il a difficult maftcr to super-
lielus—CO iheabililies and seienccorgen- !?. *! 
raLand other officers-to the gallaV.lrv C.... Uy.N, tojoinlnscorps. Il_.sda- 
- prowess of all-the rank and file in-. “‘.'.t''" nv"’
:d. But a reward infinitelv higher. '■''v 'utd.tional 10 the nc’
.... uppinuse of a grateful counirj'̂ 'anj f 
govenimem—will, I cannot doubt, be ac- ^''.01 ^ ‘
cord ?.l, in iluo time, low much merit, of ya!''';;'- ri..-.-olonell.as had very poor 
ever)' sort.displayed bvihisglorioi.snrmv' Cinc.nnati.
which uasiiow overcome tdl dilllcuUies ■ n̂-hcii as betng
ICrez. bill that a small mimber
iitic.x refused to let the
OirN. L. Fiiinell and John B. Cocli- 
nn, E*qrs., arc about to cslablisb
X
orals (two of them ex-presidcnfsjLd 205 '"S t...cinita..,_and a fow have been 
other officers; killed oi wounded 4 000 of *btl? out on forng-
all atik—besidc. entire corps dispcrs?d ,’"SP""'"*' N<-'nat"" "r® ,
dissolved;—captured 37 pi, '' '
shaken by o
Uie seeunJ briga.1.’ (llul. Clorko's) con­
ducted by Capi. Mason, engineer, assis­
ted by Ueut. Hardcuile, topographical 
engineer, tumad the right, and by a wide 
rwoep eama out upon liia high road
, c -oylor s bat- 
doubt. inucb 1 T. belonged lo tlie briga.fo of Brigadier 
' General Smith, who cluxelv direcicd the 
vbolc atieck in front, wiill hi* habitual 
cquinesa and aldiiiy: aliib? Kilcy's brig-
ii.ance—more than trebling our scig''! Sr.srEc'Tiiu MtBDEBEa.-The marshal 
in and field bnttcrics-wiih a la.gc : of Lexington. Kv.. arrive.1
Th?,,; great rcsuhs have overwhelmed ‘ ' '
OCrTlio Lr-gislaiuro of Tcnnesfce has 
suncccdeil in electing one nciiiocrai and 
two Whigs as Judges ortlieSiipremcCourt.
CCrCol. JofTerson Davis and Gen. H. 
S. Fi>o:o, Fenalore in Congress from the 
State of AIi*«i,sippi. ,,.-«aod up Ilte river on 
Thursday evening lost, en route 10 AVosb- 
ingion. Col. bavU, ii will b« nuneni- 
bered, was wounded in the foot, at the 
bntilo of Buena Vista, and ho is still suf­
fering fruin the wound.
(Kr Captain Baiikliead, of tho Vi^inia 
Rcgiinci.t, also passed up on tho same 
evening. Ho is immodiaiely from Gener­
al Tjiylor's army, and all was quiet when 
nTn't'lu- b-uleftthelinc.
victor)' at CoRirc-
At this point the heavy garrison 
(3JOOO men) in retreat was, by Clarke, 
cut in ths centre, one portion, the roar, 
drivaa upon Mores, off to tbe right; and
the other ti;>on Cb.irubusco, in ihu direct 
line of ouroperatioiis. 'I'ha fir»l brigade.
aislingofthe-------------
Fah, tha 3d artillery, uikIi 





one general prisoner, tbo abandoned gun« 
five pieces, inncb ainintiniiion, and flriws 
public property.
ir los^s n
'. Morris arid Lieut. Cot. Plympion. ■
nmmiiilslo 1,06.3;—i;?W |.3f) 
■ncliMimg 16 officers; loounded, 870. with 
CU officiTs. The greater number of the 
dead and disabled were 
worili. Thoi
if the the rigbl'urkandpartof itarcar. Atihe . 
ihc rifles,belongingiiiStniih's. were 
-ipport of Brig. Gen. Shieldr 
c tefdeUichud In au; on cur extreme l ft; and the 4lh artillery, 
acting as infimiiy. under .Major Gardner 
belonging lo Riley's brigade, had been 
left in charge of ilm ctimp. trophies, dec.. 
St Conuerts. Tw igg,’ division, at Cliur- 
ubusco, bad thus been deprived of the
services of t» I most gallant and
Tbe iiriaediaie rcsiilts of this victory 
—the capture of 7 field.pii^e,,
ere of the highest 
er treatment, thanks
...iijdohs'iSr"”"*"*"’"'
1 regret having been ohlige,I, on ilte 
20th, to leave Maj. Gen. Quitman, an able 
commander, with a part of hi* divirion— 
tlie fine 2d Pennsylvania volumoirs and 
iho votcran detachment of the F. Siatcb 
marines—at our important depot, San 
Augiistiti. It was there that I had placed
ick and wounded; (lie seise, uitnlv 
anil baggngo traiot. If these bad been
ilio army
most to despsln and fonsidering tin 
iny s very great cxecas of numbers, and 
the many approaches to tlie depot, it inighi 
well have boeomc. emphatically, the poet 
of honor.
, -tod as the Individ. I At bome again
tiai WHO r. c-nily munlereil and robUd Majob Joii.x P. Gsixbs. Keprcsenlativ
“mm'IZ'l.'ly'lZSr'orr I f™'
Cin. Vommerc'al I O|i[>osilc liis homo in Boone county, o 
Monday night, on board llio mail-boat.
for the purpose of discussing tbe still; 
important questions,” &r.
Nii’7, huw long is it since you told us 
that the Tariff was the siost unportoiil 
qucsiioii that could be eoiiccived of, and t;iident; th - officers of the law ..
lid RUIN tho country the very them, and had called thorn 10 aiuisi
lion, dial howovjt took effect I There isl cenary, in dieIt, can do more Mr. Ham
that tho whig parly, in thus lurnf 
from iho old issues, are nof abandoning 
ihcir former position in relation to them! 




iring to strikn 
1 edge of Ilio
tiiBi tho whig party is still in favarof.
N.llon.l Bmk, high T.rilT, .nd lh>l 
they only/oy/Aeina»idr/or Me PRCSBtT, ''
intending lo lake them up hcrva.lcr? Tf hi,,, m d»e hour of qieril, reinaina
this is your plan for operations, you owe! lery.___»__ _______________
it tayousclfandrricnila,to docloro it;and; Olad to bearit.
wc hope you will do so, without, in future, AA'c Icnrii from tho OAio Stafesmaa 
endeavoring 10 evade tlio main questions. ] that our ancient friend. Muon Joa.x T. 
Difinc your position clearly and unequiv- j AsTnea. of that Siaio, has boon appobit-
CerTbtt P/a«f dig {Me.) Argue, ot 
Ihc 5di inst., savs:-
Gen. Price passed through Platte cilv. 
on his way to Santa Fc, on Monday the 
fir*t itisluiil. On the s.-ime day Commo­
dore Siocktoii was in Weston, just in f om 
California. He wa* throe inoniha in tniv- 
(llitig to tho froiiiicr of .MiMuuri. AA'o 
learn Com. S. mado a speoch in St. Jo- 
icpli. in regard to California, praising that 
oouatr)' in tho highcM terms. Ho has 
go.ie 0:1 to Old Pt?im Comfort m Virgin­
ia, where the Court Martini, to try U.Cu- 
Iwiel Fremont, is now sitting.
There hava been 1
the U bile AVater Vallo',
undaiml.^ A ^ood deal of damage
I rains it




(CrA Siiuw.—'Ilio Uciiiocracy of 
lichigan have carried the Stole by heavy
ocolly, for your principlo* must pass; ©d Quarter Master in the Army. Ho is a 
ihroiigh Iho onlvul of a close scrutiny.— worthy follow, and will fill the appoint- 
“Tnilh has nothing to tear from invcsii- ,ncni with Itonor to hltaacll, ami credit to 
gotion,”nndwchopetoic8iyourpoliticat hisconntry. lie sorred a campaign in 
of Truth's uD'?r-' th; volunteer service in Iho same officn, 
! and dischargcl his dotj- faithfully.
KrTht; Corn in papers of Ohis do not ^ Nor Exactlv.—Tho Ohio Slaletman
relish Mr. Clay's attempt 10 rob die Witg- ^ sprakitig of Kentucky, says “sho is still
I faith by th.; nppi 
t ring principles.
on Boy of ihu glorg he has achieved by the Paradise of Whiggerj', 
, Li. (:„v,n«r mi I“Pi”’"'"” “ » I)'. Colonoll Tli,,,,.
-------- -- - The two gentlemen now occupy about
(KrU*-TreridcniTyicrpusso'lihr«Mgh Utc same ground, in relallo.x lo Iho war.
alt. AVhiggciyliasni
n Tliaraday lust, on his way
BIF“ Our friend of tho Ht'ald prefon 
discussing principles, “to taking a lilt at a 
wind-mill.” AVc shall not ottempi to re­
strain him in bis desire lodouitber, when
aud it maitcra very little to tbe peo|ilc 
which may bo the AVhig candidate, as ci­
ther will bo easily beaten.
O^^Hon. AV. C. Bives hes boon ap- 
poiniod one of ihe commissioners to settle
t.» . _____ , I 'ho boundtiy lino between tho States of
°"'J’ “SS™' ViT,mi.„dOhlo.
that be would do full better 10 “take 
at either, than 10 but his brains out against 
tho Marhei Uoute. so that no fimhcrdifficuliics will arias be­tween the two states.
Not exart- 
u they for­
merly were in this Stale, as may be soon 
in tho popular rote; and even allowing that 
Kentucky is “the paradiio of whiggerj." 
il is but too rlearly evident that Ihe tehigt 
arc rapidly losing lUeir foot-hold in ibis 
happy land. AVe tell you, old friend. 
Kentucky will be redoemod, before Ohio 
Is from under the influence of ikal same




- I Tlie whig press have boon viuing with
oi„o »,11 coM,.tul= ,» ,l„ ,kpr«r, or i ^
,„d -o .l,.ll e..oom „ o. . g™. «„o, if, „
,1,0.0 ,0 w,,o..o oor PrtMpoo,,,, mo, ^ ^
He r best oxcriioiis lo pro- « . 111 • • 1 1' : Covington, Ind.. by an uaprmcipled scoun-
lomcd McDonald. AVs well knew 
llinl (ho circtimsiSnccs were grossly niis- 
whig journals, bul 
team the true particulars, un­
til Friday last, when wo mot with the fol- 
lowing article in tho M'eilem Bepuil!e<in, 
^ publiriicd at Delphi, Ind. 'Wc copy it 
■ iba; jtifiic'.- mav be dune 10 a much inju-
ii * ui
I i ic.! Vc dill t say th t it as .  lle jil \
ill it'to back out,” but spoke of it as a/nfr nd . ,
n.ook, «. 00, r„,„ ,k., ro,o,„ pmr,....
; cd principles of the party, and are still at ,ho follow'iag foc:s: In the springof IH- 
named ® W •'iiow whoi olh: r contlruciion 46. on tin
ofCovinf'-
’■ ton. Thi* opposition was persevered in 
•) against the will of the engineer and canal 
•e supci-imuKili-m.who proccwicd to Coving- 
Ion 10 procure a parse lor tlic purpose of 
accomplishing their duly, i'ho peopia 
of Covington wont in compliance with 
■St of the engineer and superin- 
wore with
of legal proces*. 
. 0 of the numher 
Coving-.on. and u
titan fiHB the eouutrgt and as your pro- „ exortion to prevent fxcitemmi; Inn it 
dictions relntlro to that “important ques- ^ appears an affray inok -dnee; in which M’ 
tion” proved lobe wide of iho mark, th? ' Donald wnsknockcdinioihocanal byona 
people wil! bo slow to believe what vou 0/ 'he bclligcrcnls. But inricad of
,1 ■ 1 - ticlpaling ir this, as has been al .'Ccd.
II ,b.m,m r,K,md m -Imnort.rt, iii.g.* ..en-aertian ,o ,,..111,: 
questions,” for the future. n.ny ho saved ih? lifi'ofiho very man who
But, this side. Are we lo understand soroccntlyalionipicdtotJikobisGiccaught
1 hi; lay in
'cpooiodly cnil.-il upon the 
tiim from dron-nina- 'ntcs-i 
are the facts in tlic cas?, attested by ahoR 
Diivc.othcrihsn 
“noiorioty.” could have induced so bssa 
illaok, upon one who had bil
gip Tho »d Regiment of Teaiiesses 
I'olunioera arrived at New (Mean* oB ihe
Sot so »isv.—Oar cotemponirjrof ihe 
7WJ, in hi. p.p.r of Wodnondny toi, 
fumes and fn>d>» beca«*8 wc
happjned «o quote his own words as proof 
ihii ihe STcar whig pa.iy have openly a-
bandoned their old issuoa. and dessrtod 
,1,u principles by which they once prof.-ja- 
r,| 10 ho governed. He seema, indeed, to
Democratic BCeetisg is Lexington.
From a circular before us, wo loam 
ihai there la to be a tremenous Democrat­
ic Meeting in the city of Lexington, on 
Sniurday next, for the purpose of embody­
ing into appropriate resolutions, the unsha-
bo fii lcavoring !o work himadf into a 
account efitj and. from tho tonei
ken devotion oflhcDt 
principles which they have long fondlyany to tho
1 cherished.anduponwhichthegreat Tern- 
I pto of Republican Liberty stands.
I „ljiiin of siriciurcs in relation to the | Robcrt N. WicKurrs, Esq., has con­
i',,,u.ono would readily infer that ho sinicd to address the mooting; and the 
injijnsfd we had som t reference to him, | Speech and Resolutions are intended a.t a 
lu uur romarkii of Inst wo ik. Such, how- | reply to those from Mr Clay, on Saturday 
,.vcr. la a mistake; w.t only quoted his . week ngo. A largo meeting is aniiui- 
boeauae it wasin tho tcAig din- paled, and a gcncml invitation is pv- 
and could be more easily understood, on lo tlio Democracy Irom all pans of “‘o opinion that Mr. Clny
BTiJ would bemoro r.-ftdily believed, p?r-' ■ ~ ' ................... »k„.ij i ...i .* r . :
CincinnaUi Ebiquirer mo an Expren from 
Lexington, with a sketch of Mr. Clay’s 
Speech, to Cincinnati, in the unporallolled 
short period of 5 hours, o-i r bad roads, 
and through the rain. The disianeo is 86 
miles. Tho Enquirer folks luo not to be 
beaten. Eather guess the Editor didn’
OCT Gen. Scott's Ofliciai Despatch will' 
be found in this day's paper Wo omit 
aU but his own siaiemeni, for v ant of room. 
"Singnlar Coiocidetice.''









_________________  - Wsdnssdsy svenlBg Ihe
ITih last., b; the Rev. W. W. UiBltev, Ms. Cso. 
H. Stass to Mils Eulliosl U. Caooseuuiai, of 
UUeClly.
‘The csxc sad /cri» wh tab seeamptaied the 
ibove uoUeo, were dellcoas, «ul Ihe heppjr peir 
lire ear eipeciil Ibenlu for the (ever.
May the • a ef geed fertaae coaUaue te aliod 
tjeefl
perltylDUfebe u 
which ibey have.' 
j preve a . of rejekcUig w m,, u, 
[fonnedibeprodncnn' ofiorti
shall bo on hand—n 
donca.
otl.in,;scan 
For one, we 
> preventing Provi-
whig readers, than had 
...‘.•oiichcd tha same idoos in wordi 
(,,tr ,,wn—and for no other purpose. VVu j out, friends 
hsdn<>l even the most distant idcaoffrrad- vinco our opponents 
spas hit lot*, or of drawing him into
conirovjfsy.
The Editor of the Hrra'd must have been 
dtruaing when be conccivod the idea that 
,0 w.-ra dircciingoar remarks lo him, or 
lie c lu'.d never have fancied himself im- 
,.!ieatod. from anv thing which wo said, i .
ll, u. „f "COU.,.- Joe,” o f.vo,. ] L'™'"'' A",o„oo_,_.nd tho lo.iod
i e friend in an adj-.ii.ing county, who re-1 
cjuilv ‘'luid a ilrcam"—a very singular, 
drcim ind-'i' l; and for the hencfii ofijur] 
friend of the IltreU, we will here rclulo it. |
Well, tVisis Joe dreamed that he ] *=’ 
was all eye witness lo one ofthc most ter-1 
ril.lc eor jgiu which he had ever b-li.ld, 
betwn-D two old grimalkins of groni
from the CiaclanaU Dally Clutmlde.
ihe Suite to be present'. Let old Mason, ®**'*“'d •» f«lucstod lo favor the Amori- j torferenee!! 
and ovoo-county in diolOih and 9th Dis- P«oi'lo'wlh his views nponihosub-l NV'o learn h 
triots, bo fully represented thcr’. Turn J®®‘°f*ho existing war with Mexico; and, diat the nows 
.hl.moo.i„s.».,no'u»ooii. ««» .otoothoo, elvo tho pooplo .“‘A ^.Z!'
ihaf8oinothin,;scon “'“1 »dv,co ashe might deem ncc-li,^.„,^^(j"
1)0 done as well os oihersl . o
rdUNtetbensn Xosiplc 
ie an toaU.cod iheaaioa thin
a by our Telegraph despatch,  by the Acadia ia, that the 
ll had inierfereU in the
our country About the sane limo, 
lar article appeared in tho L(
ind almost sinmliancouslj witli both, 
Groat Men will dlSbr. »hc Lcxingt<..n Opener and Itejiorier,
Mr. Cl.iv says,‘•the primary cause of Mr Clay's cigan, contained a call fore 
c unhappy war, cxisiing b.twecn the public meeting, at which, it was stated, 
- - M.-.Claywc-ddolTcrresolulionsandi
States of the Republic of .Mexico, was the ai.pcechupon this some subject; -.itd these 
moxniioii ol Texas to the former.” • circumrtane.'s are now heralded 
Mr. Websteb says, “I TmXE is Faib- world as Micihing wonderful, under the
;ss AXn noXESTT WE MCST ADMIT THAT ubovc her'' f-SlSCL-LAX CoiSC.DtSCE, 
'40, *41. *43, AXD’d3, Texas was a.v as thougl .hoy had all happeiiod thus sl- 





iptho/antofliuiaiiibUis. anil JliC,limit Ueu-: 
prafasiaa as lo 
othara to bnak forth in U of astonlah-
On llio Iltb ln«.. hv Roc. A. Lowery. WM. 
WEAVER to Miu ANN STCOLLmER, 
both of (bis ell}-.—CtWrotAo CnsrUc.
On Uie 16Ui Inst., by tho Rev. M'D .Malhow.t. 
Mr. P. G. DKCRAAV, of ClMlanall, to Ml« 
ELIZABETH ANN, dangler of Col. DacUl 
Miller of this n|a«e. On the 4lh Inst., by the 
Rev. Janies Quinns Mr. ELI ZINK, of Hills. 
borouEh, to Mis. LAVINIA. 
than VV, Acres. Esq., ef "
Public Hale U a walMbto Tatm.
WILL oSbr for sale at the Ceurtlleusc door 
iaFlciBli^bu^,antfae4ih Monday in Jan­
uary. neat, (It being county court day,; Ibslval- 
ueble stock Kam oTIiaftesi&. Dye's lying on 
JoUnsea's fork In Fleming county near UmslssUt 
A; Meleatfe'a MiUs, 3 miles from ElliaTiUe. 4 
miles from MnysUck; and 7 miles from nomlngs- 
buig, oonUInliig In sU 37S Aoxaa, well water­
ed. to be sold apes a credit ef 1 and 9 years, be- 
Inp l^ssnie formerly bwnodby Dampsey Jack-
' - liUelsladlspnlnUoandetewefenUeuin- 
anddeubU wbalavet. beiogsold by ciriue 
arse ef the Fleming Circuit Court, in the 
~ irgees &. Dye splnst Unnean. Fg.t and 
.d^ cenwiit therein ofoU Intenstsd.— 
s-au-red "Old a valuabla slack Faitn, and 
good lleorp. Corn. Wheat, &«. 
ct ralssisand eiberi ta ihB or any conn-
Flfnlngsburg. -Vov, 5, IbiT. nolKls.
MOODY.
IN addUhmlo the large stock o'JmOVBSts- 




FsbUe Bale of Beal £st»te. --------.. ...
Uir intarosi of Tlu>«. Throop, doc'd lii ibo “'I ol- j XTAVE just recolreJ. la silditlon to ear fe
r. end several etlMistD. &■ J
wOfseUatssikw prices aetbeycan ba bad at 






n loVniiblp. UnW y e o Union n ii O
Lsl'tlYDDLETON’^nn'd Mto FRt^^^ 
LAMAN^belbef KiUaborcugh.-1/wju' ' 
ibo money market _ _ _
« of the fovviTiblo bu,;iy,mrof Uie”6iiio’c^^^ MUj 
LOUISA JANE LOVELL. Inte of UnienvUJe.
Un tho 26th uli 
improved on account
!ws from America. ____




of Wallace'll ce-, estate os ll may bo Uld oifby l^t | ^^“n.®^?'and‘8teeir*’COOKLVc!
lime, and bis Inlorct In ibo Barne’ plus on ' |.A(liOR. PLATE aiid COAL S-fOVES. 







Wy Upper, Klft «^_9>tffi“'SlatlJng,H«-
hjre and ferocity. In tho fiobl (as 
ai ill such aOrays.) one putt got ih: ad- 
taiiugo of the other, lore him literally in 
pi.r -s. and finally twist, d his livnil o(T. 
«hi<-h ended the fraca... Cuusln Joe. still 
Jrramiiig of cals, and dcicmiiDcd to test 
nil till' various qualities of tho foliiio
1 DO NOT ADMIT, dcrriamlirg having boon had ben 
THEREFORE. TH.AT IT WAS ANY parties.
JL'ST llROL ND OFCOMPL.UNT ON It will not be forgotten that Mr. Clay re- 
THE P.ARTOF MEXICO THAT THE comly made a tour lo Philtulelphia, and 
UNITED ST.VTIiS ANNEXED TEX- at tha; line iho whole plan was,no doubt, 
AS TO THEMSELVES.” arrange' with ilio Anierican and Oturiiic;
Commemupon such a discrepancy is and the Observer mid Reporter, Ueinp the 
allogcihcr uscl'-ss, as every one will read- confidemial moulh-picco of Mr. 
ily See that .Mr. Clay is after obtaining a couhl very easily give ilie Louisvill 
iminaiionfsr the t*residcncv;nndii may nal the ««♦ to the d<-sign. Wo arc illy
I'—'"' I.
rd hero footed and ate of it with great _____________
rtluhi and even now in his wakeful ino-1 “Nero fiddled, while Rome was burn- 
.nrtiis. he avows lliat the tlith was a deli, inp,—//rrn/d.
I Hut the Whigs cried «(i«. while tho 
Now.tiie Fdllorof the /ff'uld „,av ! prosper..!, -niis puts the saddle
n hav.. b ,en dreaming of fight, but | uP'-" ____________
u is pr.-suniablc that ho has been in.lulg-
“'Zv„.,N.,.=o,0P.v.
Th. n,..k.t fcr Flour 1. .ri.h J "
«K)d Eastern and home demand. Rales / ' '
of Genessee at e0.l2ia86.18Jand of; mT,.;*--------
Back Again.
rebuUl my,WoreHoum, which t™;The.
,v«l by fire In June last, and am now lit ; offi.T lb. —..............
' -rberelwUlbe pl.^ to «e my j Wo would psrtlculaily eaU the
ni,a!IofwUlehwt---------,............
B. for cub or to nnmpl dcsten oc 
re^l ebaige.»«ieiu
K leased u c ll  c'tcaUoa 
obdlovtlf the mrr-1 Workmen ganWolly to oar asurtaoBl ofToMs-
_____ farmen trading at MnysvUle. ui glia | lUrJng medD orrsogomonU with ibomnoiss-
csll;a.s i pledge lovself to soil ibem goo<l3 i turen. we ore prepared at Ihe ihorlul noUee to 
. low. I will bo In'K.**Jpl of a ge-iend u- : furnish aClnclamiil mode erUeleofasydeaei^ 
eortmem of Grocerio. by the H.lh of Dumber- Uon and warranted of the b  ̂qt^ll;
buyers do not meet them. I'licre
satisfied that the whole movement has inawive-dcalersmvaiiingihcnewsjiorA. 
been the result ofapro-conccricdatTari^e- cadia, which had b..-cn Telegraphed.
.aary speculatic inn, it Is said, has recently ) ol tilt
between the parties, and this op: 
ion is strengthened by the circumttancc ul 
ono of the Eiliiors of the wbig popw 
: riiilndelphia pasing through this city, 
his way to attend the Lexington Mcclu.g,
i few days before it took place. “Singu-
ary speculations, while lock- hurFlf,mb from the high peaks oi tm ,„Coincidcneo."in.lood! IiUmoreii 
in the ar.ns of Morpheuf. and we pre- ^ Lo„k Out Moumoins in Georgia, an.l Ine ^ ,i,g Boy of tb<
ire removing Irom ibovicinily.
' 'i cannot bftstintc ritnher.tliatlicfitncicdhiinsclfio be ' inhabitant: lhat "Fuk Himk" of which h’l spoke ri- j Won,let
eenlly.and flattered his vanity by boUeving iraretl to the TiirilTof 1846, or to the j 
that he would be nblj to pauaeeuponn:
Pike, tear him to pieces, or bear him oiTi 
in his talons and feast upon tho carcass ^
If »jch «» idea has ever penetrated hi: 
li n.1, dPring bis deeping mcment.s, w,
M arc lo.mott tjif Woohlncten Divi.lolt No.^O^uHhelf
tio formed end luar^^
l"tedbvJoiix R.Cuaa 
Itia," ei:d Vt'iujAa U. Puans of the
I Nell^andaeoniusliuppIvorSaii.
I gged (be oervlcea of Mr. Junes A. L
wberc e piocui 
to (be Prnbvie: 
AddmM-. w'Com is steady with sales ofS.OCO bush­els m 72a73c. Other Grains ore in stea- 
ly dcinand a! previous prices.
In provisions there is nothing
lupiiiigrork, which brings 816 _____________________________
‘"Prem our' MBysriile aad CinciimaS'Pactot
iholtheniarkcUwcre j Tbe Fuu R^niog Steam
CIRCAMIAir.
ir? Cits IHatltrs,
PiTTsnuacii, Nov. 20, C P. M. 
&ilLBof Flour at 8CaG,12i.
Prime White Wheat, 95c.
Com, 45c.
No Change in Prov'isinns orGroccrii 
Sales of 'I'aHt 
Choose. C}.
Ryo, 45.
Hogs range from 83 to 84 per 1 
Net sales of Whisky si lOnlSc.
The river Is fidling with 7 fc.t v 
to channel.
iWl';:'tys wul Satrinl..yr. sl'Jeitliek .A.M. 








II quulIC^ to Ud . jott RECBI7BD,





I Jobu DreDnCB. 
,fB.-77.LmN.Ma7Ur;
I Has been bnujhlcipn-«alj
forlbltlradci will run this seanoiiM follow,-— •
LeaveMavu Ulegn Mon-Jay,Wednewav a.id E ri- ,
banCanfl far Sale iw ,
— IlM. Country and Spoalsh Sole. 
Bkiriliig,
•• nik. llarnssc, 
sen ■' Bridie Leatiter.
. Coif ondHoif Colt*:.!
' RIk end Rod Morocco bkim;
' fulrCeU cod Ho* Skins. At 0.0






ajrisc him lo dispel ilu idl.? faney when 
; for.-il-
KTAnmii nnmoJ Beach was ^d j The Evexiso Mamet.—Tlic first cve- 
dca.l in a Utile pait-h of wo,..Is near Lock-. _ arrancmem.
--------- Ohio, on FnJay Monday evening lust. It
iremiiios had been tom ‘I land, Ilaniihoii
Maysville Fiicas Current. i
viss‘ 'K5 ^ ■;
'■*.:'AT7TE^-.
th'mgh tUt flRAP of a co/-fish makes e.x-, 
e.vllont soup, that prepared from the head ; 
,.rili2 Pike, never fails to make every | 
(.ou.x titk that may aticmpl to feast upui
lirc.'s hy hogs, and his face was much 
likted ntid disllgttred by ill- huMarJs. 
,m several w,>uiiJs upon his body, 
supposilion is that he has baen mur­
dered. but hy whom is unknown. Fiie-
good com fed
,„i,c .to.:, »d :,™.sh. »■ ,h. “S.VOOD-W.,..,. c.„
......... .
i Stoves; stove,:: Stevoflllt
1 Boorpil FIIAVK. Soeondftln-el.bMwFen 
•P Sutton end WallSlrrct, 1, now In recHpl of 
I a griieral tLssnrIincnl of SIotm ond Slovswatc,
I Gruira and Holtow-wars, and all such ariidett as 
' are usually kept in Stove house*, lo whkh be 
I invito* Ihe attention of Ihr publ'r.
I N. D. Buck's eelrbratcd rulent rookingStavo* 
offivesiios.ai*uy*un luiod. Tho muny |.or- 
: sona buvine tW* ii"ve In usr, boar loribnoiiy In 
; it. .uperloritv over ovory olhur cooking Move 
[ over ofTorod la Ikapublio; In addition to Its 
oiocd focUities for Cooking. Woahlng &c .
„ „. .u,„ r..-',k'r-.L-'tM
H'®® . most perfoet nnlfonnllr. and In Ua operalloD Is 
' every respect oqoal in a brick oven.






riondi ond ( 
- IS brick ■■ •
and where ibey^ giodgo^lhrmreljrei 
y nno who rney dTtro lopurt
they aio now or. 
Goods, erabnieii 
Uae: ' '
t ■ boa toci-iv.Kl. and w 
.„r.-ia, I..
oongymonl h 
Id remark, IhalTrom eigbl 
altrndancc In Uw
•y can bo bought
kinds of |oU,ir.g at- 
• - - whioh I will 
In any olbsr
Their old friCKls 
most respoctfully iw 
lirdr nrwsUticl. 
Muvtvllle, Nor, 17




Jiiicla- ’and hy nsver being absent cicvpi 
r C«tA. :sorily *0. he hnpes lo mcrltaad re 
l lwil iiu.ro of pnblic- —
Ve adrisc oi 
, anrl ir eM
1'"“'
-8 upon no 0113.
■t Imperial, put u
fritod » l.™p hi. „m.: , T,,.,rTV P,o.-Th, Cojnm™i
. ,*/VI./..r .. fivo hogs, yenterday. driven from a:
n^neterlo foot of Udiow street, and in-
I leii.lcfl fur slaiighlT in this ploce. ihrt av- 
•■rngo weight of which was sir Aundmf ^ ^
on,lf.,rlspou»ds.-~Ci„.Lhrot,ic-t. , and is decidedly superior
Ahead of that.—One day last week,: ^
we saw hanging in the Pork Establish- 
infill of M-’tsm. Coons & Dobyns, below | 
ono fig which weighed 700 lbs,
abundi
ncmillgsburgon thal dny.*od ‘••an give "cOKbAGt-.-Hunua ise. tr m. nemp w ■ wi
' furllior particidnrs. , dry GOODS—The ooieiof Pry^GooJs eon- h^u“iuTto
The iMSt Tea in the Ci^. 'heuaJhavelalelyrecvlvedlargiaddlUonalol^rj
fc;; ________________
jlhe finest fiivorod Tea which we have tas- rtoUR&G^AlN-nlifiiMdnrt^ slight-' Rtert. on .Market «^. ^««ethe inai* ■
'utlfornnnge. It isthc Canton Tea IW ly, Wequoto_f4.5(.ffl3.0a Wbeoi75.-. rbu. h«u^-M. S, riCKErr.-W j_ 53 5 Xs.l...........
hlr. Clay's Speech.
< 111 till- out side rtf tivdav's paper wili 
fri;iiij aiynnpds of th-i lal: cleciioii- 
•rittg sp-ech doUvored by Mr. Clay til 
xinginn, logrilirr wilh a ucret dreu, 
f, gni up by his friends ofLexinglon.ntiii 
iitl dir. eierl to ‘‘faithful” throughout ih'
.city, Ol 
1; and s. rcral others which would 
'! uj. ihj Imam at G26. Cinciii-iati may 
■e copy then from that excel-1 but Maysville is
i -i.t |.a,K.r Ihe Clnf.n,w,iE:,q..irrr, for the |
t .1 •:>-i8c ofleliii-B our readers s.'c to what • ----- -- ------ ■ — , ,
■ ~;,l,WI,iggor, .h,n .».r™d j «-rA .h.* ™ ..-.-"dy •'
Tkn. Mr. H., i. d, m,m,d upon .ho .oh, «lve. » .P"™. > l““”
. u, d.,,0 o.o'bo douh,, ond yc. ,hor„ I ™ eo”J-. On .ho ,p«>n uv. ,o Ik. .... 
. .iJI 1.0, Ihni ho ..111 ho ,ho »l,is cun. i oon”" onB~"»S.: I"' k” '■ ««'
did.v. Hi..p-ooh, hi. r,-»lu,lon., n, J.ilo iho .h..!., or from vhonco ii c.mo, i.
ri-ep stabs at political rivals,—nay evety, “ myetcoj___________________
art and wortl from the aged orator, but, j^Thc whig papers have long been at 
too clearly point to that siation, os being | a logs to know n hat course to pursu3. rc- 
the goal of his hopes and aspirations ' ijtiva to the war ond its prosecuFon, but 
Ho xiU bf the raniliduio of that party '■ |ho moment the grent‘Embodiment’ spoki 
hsyond doubt, and as ihe s niinicnta ex-! in Lexington, then they wore ready 
Vrosse.1 in his rcsohuion! and spo -cii will, ^ vow that they had always thought r. 
ill that event, hreomoihc l.-giumnlc prop.'a* Afr. Cfflj diif, in relation to 
erty of the p?oplo,-.v ahallexamine ih- m ' gubjocL Vfcll, he is n poor sr-rvaiit 
more closely, and t.\->'u>j such portions! f^fyseg to do his laoefcr's bidding! 
oftfasmns may st-oin to us iiKuu objer. 
tionabte. Mb: considi-
pnekage of
‘ t ^-l  & ’RA! ^-nlifiiM«s llBsd | S a  
i c Com- Iv. r uotef4. 0ffl3. L l 7 . V bu., ou.
, light, tc.ru‘Ji. Oats WI. | N.
in ctivolops ®GRfX'EUIF.ri—'Julvsf«ir.'«'>ckareJnMsI,«nd 
prion of SHgeri and Mnlaxsrs lower Onr Isrg- 
e-.l dealers will verv soon be iu receipt ef larg* 
and general stock.. This brnneb of Irode bus
:ng bearing tho name, wliich we
See his advertisrmont in o-ii'^ta^gcMhen^retcifore 1^ S3 prr
Sale, ef iFlo Coffee
Tnat reeelTecI u I-srge Si 
Noi. 13,
r,sr e tock of .Modiclnos.
'SlS:.
0 market Place, w^st side. ■ g.dif9ld,crasbNlaiid w plantation 30,S. 11.43; Mould tallow Caitdloll
6^ We un icrstind lliut 
row i-’ok place ut the upp 
Sunday alicrnoan.bciwcens 




GLASS—Has advnncod rccentlv, 8hvlO 
■|4. if- box, I0bvl2 84 5U((t,590. 
GINSENG—24(0:260, demand fair. 
HAY—88 poi
DENTAL SUROEBY.
H. H. WABftHAT.I., .«rs- 
1 DrxTlST, conlinuoii lo 
prortlro his prnfewioii In Ibis Clly 
aud hasnow tlio sallshclion nf be­
ing able anr lime (u give Ihe most nlisfaclnry 
Pvt.lenci-ofthreierllrnCF of bis work, end Uie 
skill of his operations.
III. Office Is enSullna Sireel, nesHyofjprtW 
the Loe House. '''*
N. U. L-ult.-. will be waited upon et any hour
Nev. 24,ltM7.' n-Htf.
For sals low. by J. W. JOHNSTON i. SON 
.Nor, 13,»el3lf. /Arwrit
dfficc-Lovcr H^ Bsri’i llaidwnre Slure.
- 1,l'47. 3-4}
I. Diintsrs rf the F.}-o parllciilariy aG
E.TiroRii .n or yAkino:^!?
TOHR ATgUTBOW. woul.I announce tn 
(J l,Js*..u,is tmd ilirpublle, thothohreopen- 
0.1 0 lerfK TAILOR SHOP on Water Stre.rt. 
door Iview tv, H. Unlna' Swidler Shop.
........ 0 he is prnpored to exeent* all work In bis
line, in the qiost fushlonaWg and dtiraWe ilyla. 
at the shnfiesl notice, ond on (h» oioal reniona- 
Uetem ^rwpeelfallyMlicitebumvadiU
r 30 Roses FInitsd Tunblere.
WATimiLB HATMAITOPACTCSaT 
n|^ Fasbicnablo Bats tmd Caps',
made lo order la tiie KasI, ami liitrnJsJ express. 
Ibis market. My atoek has been pur- 
---------- fovorride lerDm. which WIU
in sell In |iurthosi-n> cheaper tbano^
SllOCnS ^thousand feet;
Oumoy's Slatiglitsr Boom.
In company wilh our friend, Mb. Cav 
... I. wo i.K-k n plcDsam ride out to the 
f't esiablislimcm of Mr. Thomas Gcb- ■
.Na-., M the upper pan of the ciiv. on the ^ 3^
Flcmingsburg/dfrr,whert.wof«undanim- this vr,,
mensc business going on, m the way of] ‘-'IIA ^ WITH theenmmenee,
; PROVISBiONS—No stock, and noth-
ff-(-w'.SV;e < Sti.“'ror mlr hy 
13.'-i:,i]ol7if. J.VS.WOltMALl
quality, erliieh I invite <Jie
—-------- rail end examine. U 1* my ...... ...........'
" ““ , p-ll n.v enods OB si.eh terms :g i on tc as will make il IM 
of purchasers tn biiT of me.
JAMES WORMALD. aurioB.Ctreef. 
Tllle, Nor. 9,1?47. nol2-ly.
M.VCKERBL—Stock light. No2 8t2. 




the crop of; Prospecto* of the
, . ! CONGRESSIONAL REGISTER
Lard oil' nt orthe3fl|h Ton-
‘ IIcntnseeTl75, Fla'xoee<l75rE0O. ’ !
' r.'.ii.irf!n_.rrfS 7r. has been paid for "’''""’'T:'’'.'”,"'"!’':'
. ^vrtNTI>
,e most important ^ tW on"™,"';', 
and III* otirde- I Nov.9, 1647.
reHliKLBINBlD.^
Im|I shall withb'jM SI
?Y AT LAW. y»-tox.e.//r,
________ _________ ,....._ J. f.. .....
g 't tbiuhmem is very cxiemuve, einplnytng. • ISI  stock, and noth- 
jj,,-! cor--tamly. from fifty to seventy hands, i,,-,icing. ofc^!Ji^*.r^ther%i.h .kete^
,c„ arid every thing in and about the build-. RAGS—21(a3f ^ B. in cirm.nnd. hate, whieh u.ke .,i.ee in eoeh
*“:.„SK, .pto.0,. » b» roro..k.Uy n... SEEi.-S-U... G,„7al.l,» V bv.Ce™-i" 1-- 
land cleanly. Tho proprietor informed
________________ I that ho was able to slaughter as high a.- ......... ^ ,.. .. r...................
AiT-Tbe friends ofthegallnot Col.Mor-'OOO head of In.gs per dav, andilul in wIilSKEV—10c(o.«[gOformrcctifiodin ! ihn'hrSlycnnprncnr^eony. lil.beliere,!iliii
gan. at Coliinibus. f),. ar,, about P. pro- ,|,roc days after ih.j Imgs were lurned in- _ are in sue-‘
• - • ' ,iid sworti. on his re-. his yard, he could kill and pack a la:ge - ^”^1'.^ ML rr?c“s has do'
Tueodsv.' harwiav.andFoii.nU; Tickets 81 aq 
Momlay »:ui Wodberisy. - . 0 Ml
Friday. • ■ .................................. <*'
Orden frnm £w eonnlry. (eneloring cask ef 
priie lickeis,) will rocrltr prompt Bad cSitiidaa- 
llol alirniion. If aildrcMed to
w. A. TniPSON,
AV.«»wl.V/eirr 
Msyn i;i.,Nov.9, If47. aol3-lf.
■ st.-niltimn asphr
IL" ) that Stale. .Ntsuch a token of respect more richly, 
The faarmoniflos Dsmscncy. ! none mm were it more gracefully, that 
AVhil.. tiu- M bip arc differing amongst: —'
Ihemsnlvrts, in rrganl lo the course ih-y | ^ * ‘
........................................ lofCol.Critten.
cflicer deserves , drove, ready for sl.ipplug. Indred. we are ® 9^5. m which Vice : j “
■d [ Ailly saiisftvd of this fact, from « 
c. igaw while in the cslabUsI It
rnlucky Regimcr.ts have 
n New Urieans, and seven com-
ss-wbU.t Clay takes onr. view of! I”"*”' 
the war and Webster anoibor—while some 
■usiain and others condemn the I’resiilenl. 
t’li an occouiil of il. and all seem m diff<-r 
vi wltlely upon the subject, ihnl defeat 
•vem. inevitable, the triw; hearted IK-Iiioc- 
r;iry. rvetywhere, appear lo be iiniird in 
'.ii. s-ntimciit. in relation ir. il: ;md have
g-ncTti\\ rfiolffdlotuppori no man/of the other
•■Jiee, miunr ore in oppntilion
II.C tror. Tltis w ill |.robably he the 
|ir.ii.-ipiil isnirupon which ih" next Pres- 
I'lcntial Election will bo tested; and upon 
Ii, alone, ws are ready for th-; struggle; 
but we shall not forget to remind our ron- 
dm that all the noise anil rtrife of ih.
»hig leaders, in opposition to tho war. ii 
but a mere subtafugo to avoid k tiing thei 
true nrinripirs be known.
worthy of note that this house has an im­
proved method of dressing liog*. uni'.rac- 
ticod by othsrs.which gives it a decided pro- 
,, fercnceovernnvorthoCineinnatislaughi-
f" ' ; E”„.fcn». or l.igh m-
KrTh.ro —.0 ko •
Whigs nt the 5lh street Market, Cl 
ti. on Saturday tvettii.g last, to respond 
to Mr. Clav's resolution. Tliey had bet- having 
....... respond” lo the call of Iho mtwlers of: Thi. ts
evt-ral lots were sold ycsierd..
EXCHANGE. Ae. —Our Bank 
checking on the East J to j prtm. 
door* Exchange is offered at par. 
on New Orleans 30 d inf. off; 60 dat 
4 months interest, and J 4: } disc; 0
intand 1} A-_lHi^ ___ _
From the Clclnnaati Chronic 
CixrtxttATi. Nov. I9th, 184 
sales yestrrrli
•iih pkrtrhiTi W tbe_n"- I NI'liS thejirtcllcr
j ,^75.000!!!
jOBPBnrnso, , kTXTU KV STATE lOTTEUT
latcrtolifi thrwl*
Bill.
, The Weekly Unloafor tkoSossIoi
' Thli pitblleation is nni imlv In* ctrr*nwT. b 
. it rontilBs mnr» TiItiaHr r«J ruling niattat it.
P „-,uu,.u.„...y ether WrekTv p..WIUt«i 
hr nmr prier In lli- eocatrv. Reside* Ihr p, 
lirrrfthrday.licctulnins all Ihr lair ami ii 
nrlanl nrwa, bolh forriffR mvl domroiir; a
; ■VOnCB.—TheSuhscribST, would respset. 
, J_> folly fh-o Bolles ibal he has sold ant his 
CBlIrc ctocE. and la deslrniT of closing np hie 




t K hl t  
r-qĵ tfnhy solk-Uod lo d.
I also caiilalii a eompletr syaopl 
. ■ Ihr pr»-s>cdlrffs of both Ilousr.
■ ,r fiiritlihcd to •
U-^l'^mi
n awnv from MilWs-
"”lV
ofPorts, hy wbomllirbuslne* 
, '1 onarnnrrextrusirrlvsralr tin: 




J prire of 
1 prho of 
I prlie of 
1 prixe of
lf£:!
.theother day.A CciiosiTV.—Wo I 
at friend McCullough's a mini 
-being the same wilh whit-lt 
•W cd»« was rode tlurirg the campaign 
of HIM. Ifany onowouid wish to sec 
vuSeiifv.pMMin an^lce^Mli. ffo
•hargr.
ley the iKnefii of tiie n..rthern business, fif’Y'- ,, —«d
.fh., lino. H. I. . B...:™.., .nd » '.‘f
that liberal patronage and favor 
elf ha. rerriv-d. tV
Nov. 9, IfG. "N- ; r.-du ..I... ,/
I for either 1 
. lUlsdIcni
fr^It is sail] that 
.Uabamn. alaoliiielt 
hi'Utrt, on tho rer-piion of the 
the rreridi-nt's death, Boitvn time ago. N<
’ J- ~ r 1 V 1 such WO eornmend him .u v-.,0 Whigs of Auburn,
illuminaled thrifi — ----------------
of The Circaa^aa.
fi-iends,in ted 200 lbs was sold yesierdat' ot ; 
This morning 60 heod sv. wt. SOO ,' 
lbs were sold Ol 3,40. Tltere is no change ,
Our readers will pcroelvc frnm 
™.h [.."-ing .01.^.., ,h.i n. -b...
...n™ olj.™ ar .ani..»|A .« ‘a.a .. ■»"1 ri-e*"' -------- "
A<„,„..big., ;.b.-KgD,i.k,
and affording ■-
m Ihs /«• ond pleasant voyages,
.... the aspect of the market; most 
rid-hmts-ss are packing, Luiod droversac- 
■mod i Ii fiREEN MEAT—Sale this morning 
still upon ggy ^ 
iking her regular trips I poRK—A sale 30 bbit aew mess at 
passengers quick' ilO.
(fi«KaS(nfr&Bf<iir/of tbelSihinst.. we| An acquaintance wilh Iho offic=r
learn lhat Got
wa* seriously, if not dangerously, 
the day hefttro, by his foot slipping while 
in the net of stepping on Iho rail-i s«l car 
—the car being in motion. His llnghs 
wero cruahed between the cars and the 
piufem of Ibo dcpoi.
i, of that State, bles os to say that they at
will give Ihe very best iHoniion to Iheir 
business, and never fail to render Ihoae 
on board as happy and comfortable as they 
can dnsiro to fed. and wo. therefore, be- 






43 bbts t i morning of rime neW N. O. al28le; 35 do. pri
1 zac; 16 do at SOc.
COFFEE—A «de of 5J bags good
&irRio,at8i < 










(t.noo Dollurv ta 
7,0-tn DolUra ta
.VW Dolloxs ar* 
900 DoUa-c >ra 
160 Ptdlotoare 
Ido IMIaivan 
00 Delluu ore 
40 IMIanaro 
SO Doilon ua
__  __  ___.-«»ba.wa









Seoptes ftftbe Dollv fnr • 
h 'do Broil-Wcrkl;






iTcry deriroMo it 
or Goods hrro r
Msytrillo.Nev.9,1947.




T-xASM  ̂QA1X.-I hero Hf rata IQO 
f or 194 serutof tand. Is Mb eonaly. S'.
s Soc vralnra c 
bo sdetinibly uUpio
i:.’C."7X










Omtp,^ rrnJiPt l e -'/■W
Srrppf. pn<l Cam Cm Cm-. w*uh h. 
htelf ttppnrti in Wf ,%Mr.p«r"-
8o««iti»tTt‘ip»arcmsi1r li
■ ul giTf •uflici'-iit pronf. : 
ii-TWrTf noftfol «p”ftThr  w r ..t ■■(.'ol u " {lom Ihr nlMe boloit! 
Old b«clor\VATH-M-Uhoiil« whim—
Tli»t elBrl«o« lbnuKtli.-loiii:» lo him!




iras commiUinjOiT'' niihllr 
>r inul for hnvinj; «iolc> 
iinotc female iho sum of one penny.
jrsrtTr.s.—M. I'ev- 
M. Al-iko young bi..........................
Momenqiiicil. n lately Mabb'ct 
himself, became □ k-»rmein(h» ngo aii j- 
rleiaicioa convent of Jesuit.-s. anr; lias 
[iveii up to ilu- order the wboie of his lor- 
uno. amounting lo about 5,OUO,ODO frane.“.
______ -Jle w.-iTcw, earh bit* lo m
The lut .li I blmrer IlLiK the oihur. 
rrom ware-to ware nl-l-t.w.e.3 al' 
Tm«-paraUoti brill**Ihmn i.nl! 
But olhri*, of lli.i 
Ho«fooll*l>f<i>l.lo
! said n prniicman ton
!young Inclv. to whom be ilionglit to U- 
niarrieil. “00 vou wish to make a fml of 
• ni r!'’ “No. ' replied tlto lady;".Naturc has
4 ■nm.T.TAM H. COBS.
ylTTOKKEY AT J.AW. J'mumtrt..
1 prompllv lo nil liurinr>ji ciilrurlni ; • 1 —•«
ll.r Clmi'il Court, of Tl.imnn. Mo- I 1 8 ClT/Jif Rroi’CM lUMf
ln.,uiia Unlb eouiili.-.i BiiJ iu Ilw nspu t(STA»l it!!t£rM7
M nf 1. Dext .Hal ttlorr.o










SR7 DRUG STORE. Dll. SMITH’SVOL<|jt\Tl^i::CM tVAiMEU, MON7G
' - |>isHop«KOMos w. ».i mM anE.i..m n..
I ..<•, Jis II:;: ...i 5.,,
..\|IU.I‘in.\.^^n.clrw.rlm^^^^^ will'iidraror lo moril llti''l«troliuirr of any ond lor ihrm a ftr-eminmee of fam« which n"r".
' ' '' ’ Jlluc l.lm-k liurri'JJOS. tiuioop & ro
Tiibl-Kill nil.Imon. fiiriii-liod with ..-ood imd —...............vin.
Am snreeoncovlod inaapol 
MtKk f.vimr ihnii tho env» or frot.
A nUerr.mmo ibnno I •l•l•>l indite 
With nlmntt enution lo “lUr mind. ]
I moan tho*. “cot up" wetWine«,»iiro,
rrom whi-uce tboio iinrrhcro'rere drawn: 
lwl.hl( worn not mom iiiu-lvll 
To q.oak aloud about ilir .k.il:
!l ciro. creal ro..m for orcuin.'nl.
Wh.li Hcv-Ii>li .uhjrct. are oitr'i proud ililei 
And wit with more of tire thin .moke.
To licbt Bml warm the lilgli niitle nlroke. 
Imeao when folk. lIi<lrd.,uBhler. bring* 
To laarkel jii*t like mark'iinct
I 0^ Tito Tiiseumliia. Cmirluvid nt^tl 
Decatur: Alabama. Railroad, has I'oen 
sold, under a decree, li'r forty one iliou- 
: sand five hundred dollars.






I Tllern were 5C.6M of specie brotigbi 
bv the CalecUitii.* entered at tlic IJosion 
j C^usi.sm House.
5 ills death of j <
Jaiinarv neU, nml eonliiim' it niilll :lie Ai 
Ivl.KMion. f..l!r.wihc- A. I.e^.•l..r..^•, -TIm- 
ll.•.ol.•.t In l1lelli«tu^Eiou .
; !■;
iuond.K,:
'tIi' 1>................ ,....... ..................................
. .orltiwnlof lile.clt.-Jt.ml brown MiuHiii., 
ill...I I Ill'll ' Inc", '..iiur a. low a. I'JI...! Lljcck.. dte.. 
C.iOi. nil.. I'.T til.. c--"tli iiii-M. IliTv Imvc till 
Ihi-u. lilun black 1-Vrw.!. t loll.-, I.'a^lmri.... 
r.i: IJon'r |i|.|.' lllauk. 1 f..r «tvi r-mal.. Hot........ id Vain
will 1-- fn.n.d to com.ii.1 of every vn- .
• 1 rf.-.v, ,Wf•«K7.v/:,v. cnrMic.li..'}. : I
I1..dc iinindJick dn.,l|.-nvvl S, t .S.SK.\CI:.\ 4... in, 4e,_
...il i.l'il Ill'iilk.'l .lo., t'oi
‘k woollen Itrewlllmulkl.- ................................... ...




. wiiliiuc In |.ur. ' 
>d lu llielr ad. <
A .SINGLE TRML
1r»» '.II J.
and dame;.•« m t ..............Aafowl.nri. fall-d And .oUbv rural man  
Atc>rl< ar.' nourish'd—not to 
But onlv for the Siiltaii’o U-J,
■ ...........piirrliasjB the he«l
The yellow fever lias entirely disap­
peared from Mobile.
nio packet sliipO.v'an Monarch, 
r cciilly sailed from Bos 
has a cargo of doinesde produce 
at over BCO.OOO.








’ at the jinelo 
their fmireheek.tlnpli 
V ca.h for tvliieh thei're lioiigbland oolJ; 
truth wbleh surelv .iionl.l W told.
■ ceived from lltc 
three huiidrcct tliousani dollars i-i gold l:,E
Which sIinuM Choir very loiils alarm, 
A partDcrsliIpwhow.ijpidoth aliow. 
In daring words—“Tltc Dcrii di C<
If Ihonmuds of /a<hima!-l'
l.•llIy(m Monday we.-k. at li 






if apoplexy. ' 
llanliW, Conn., 
Englnml. ond |S1niii '<1 wiicrc 
Is. tiro hmulnd a,u> dglit 
1 wars ago, bore asmnll qiiantilv of fruit ! 
thronsh-' 'he present sca.«on. The tree has only a ' 
ore'.mnn. ■ mere hltdl of tlio trunk, wiili a few small 
'he*1’finT/'’,V;m»e- 8^®'" '*''*'’^'*0*. ;
1 UE « ■'..A I d.,..rd,.,.re..m..l.l,..vaien-o.lved'....lilhen. bl e l.lmr l-'o-nrh t l ll... ('awiln.ei.a. Sallrwil.. l»«il' liurdiaiw...
i^ia j i2jai;jaa.»JOa
rd—1 He will keeiinlaree Bsuirlnieiil nf rvrluiiirry »ViI| mnuifi lU tbiirclecl 
i -aii l erv' [ nfeverv kliiil, Vl.llliiB Cards. Ni.li-paper. Eu. bwlv nf maiiv prreursnra
^ ^ ^ pf-yp .sBfor.s. I
'eel'.l. ,WI 1 3 inT\ nulh’’';.^X.?fom/rM'!.\'.'h"'lm'^ i '»’2' . P " .
tl.MKllE'S ^tl'ppers:'!!r7on,m:m
un.-qiial.-1 ; .e,|) ri.. rhiMrei.'. Slio- s, iisimrn .1, , * =■
v"a.^eI.VJJ!?.S{l.ra:d®:i ■oS^HaviBi^.dd'n.y-'cs
MI,ITS o'ff.Vfl C.IPS, <-nrut ull l-rle. '. m.J .-v.-ry .,Mi.liIy. Al-n.' Mr. 1!. Il^t RNF.R, lai
, ., * lint, f.ir .-Iliu-n, and Ml-virt.. nf fa.l.imn.!.|.- motid.U
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hops, for til.! sako of irmli and justic -.| jh.' Stij.rrm.-- ( 
tho whole matter will bo unravelh-d widu' 
out unnecessary delay. Cntrmiodore S*-, ..„,a,k“ of ifan icsit 
says, that in tlu conqu.31 of Calilornin he. ^^4 i„eu(fici, ni. 
acted on his own responsihiUtv—that the 
eonditiunal instructions of Gen. Kearny I The atno.im of Tivasuiy notes out. 
wore, by circinnaianccs that had transpir-, on die_ «^;lJ>>‘lnnR it is oflieially
ed previous to his arrival rendered inop­
erative, and that he hud no miilti.rity t.i
act as commondcr-iii-chicf of Califoniiu:' *3, n acopi- of the lliario del (t.abi.Ti 
that Kearny olf.-rcd him his strikes as ti,.; .jilt uli. The Mexican urt.iv mid its 
ajd-lo-camp; ihi.t ho (Stockion) oIR-reil offt.-ors are sev.-iviv deiiouneod’as cuw- 
Kearny die command of tho expedition ards and ivrunts. * 
against Los Angds, which ha declined.
preferring to serve as s.-cnrl 10 Commo- ^ depulmion of it..- Eoviny of I'rietid* 
doreStockton. Some days tiAer thec.-ip. is now in Dtiblin, m-g'Hiatiiig Ibrtliepnr- 
ture of Los Ang.-ls, Kearny s I up tlu.- of £-10,000 ..f wasl.- lui.d oti the 
claim of being Iutu8i.lf ih i military and coast of Uonegal. for ilio put-po-so of pro- 
civil commander ofiKc couitirv. If ihcii-j motii.g an cxiciisivo lobster tlshery. 
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ilio commission uf such a
as nothing had ever occurruJ boiw 
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Miller is awaro of.—Ocu. Frte Prett.
cholera tovrar.U western Europe. A liiiic &*..&r...
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r, than any othertroops at difiurcnl posts. A ............terwonls it raged in Affghiniman. spread to *. II eood* a* I.-b... — .....
fromihciineinto Persia, which iitriverscd f.ViiM-n J"” :
from east to west, extending to the nordt- ; „mV to tlV iirw^^nrim.arriSVirouiM'rVduVr 
ward inio Tartary, and B.-mthwarilly into Rlorr, and w- « ill Barru.i you splendid bar- 
Turkish Kurdistan and the Pai-halic of Boini. Ku. l. Ooili. 0. w,- „.jj ai i„ 84.00. ■ 
B.gH.d. lurly in ,1.. p,., i, mnd. , !
Iisappoance tothe wcsiof die Cauca.*aian a..,p.,h*arduriwf...'i A,.d„ f.,VLj,,,.,.; 
mountains, and committed gri-at ravages not i-quoll.-d. <>ur cJw.k* a
ill ihoBassiaii armies acting against lhe| lO. nwl 12,'aru. B.ivui,b rwrybul^nuil 
Circassians- About a month agoaccounis “'''‘"o
^Ilud »nu.pp..™., ia E».I P,J,.~.‘,™"■ ’■", n.,".:™?.!:.?," j
rope, having brok..-ii out in several towns '
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■ iiiriii", Iiir ........... an i.l hi* l.i.n.l-, an.'
and Smolensk in central Russia. Great 
alarm It felt Id Poland, and iho author- 
ties of Wanaw have bc«t busiod in pro. 
ftOag ko^iiials, and making oihers ar­
il, the pcsiilui 
Iburopo has been nearly .Jue notlhwe 
and il seems to have travelled at the sai 
taies as oo that occasion. In 1B3I it made 
its appearance on the shores ofthe Baltic, 
at Riga, Danizic and M.-inct. in ibu inuniii 
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